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scheduleu 
on college campus

Several more candidates have the Fine Arts Theatre at Western 
indicated they plan to speak dur- Texas College, 
ing “ Meet the Candidates The 7;30 p.m. event is spon- 
Night,” scheduled this evening in sored by the chamber of com

merce governm ental affairs 
committee and is free to the 

'blic. The program will allow 
>ters a chance to preview can- 

1 dates prior to the March 13 
>rinuiry election.

Among those who indicated 
this week their desire to speak 
are Prances Billingsley, incum
bent for county clerk; Marlin 
Terrell, candidate for county 
judge; Bill Kinunel, candidate 
for precinct 4 commissioner;

Tonuny Pate, precinct 2 incum
bent commissioner; Elois Pruitt, 
candidate for district clerk; Wan
da Rushing, candidate for 
precinct 1 justice of the peace; 
and incumbent Lealand “Pete” 
Greene, candidate for county at- 
UHtiey. All seven are running on 
t te  Democratic ticket.

Among those who earlier con
firmed they will address the au
dience were State Rep. David 
C o u n ts  a n d  R e p u b lic a n

challenger John Pennington. 
Others planning to speak are in
cumbent county judge Bobby 
Goodwin, incumbent county 
treasu re r Rita Staton and 
challenger Polly Wadleigh 
Echols, justice of the peace 
precinct 1 candidate Ted Bill
ingsley, district clerk candidate 
Patsy Williams and precinct 2 
county commissioner hopeful 
Roy L. Idom.

It should be noted that when
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candidates were invited to the 
event, they not asked to confirm 
whether they planned to attend.

Each political candidate will 
have five minutes to speak. 
Following the speakers, the floor 
will be open for questions.

Goodwin is t^ing opposed in 
the Democratic Primary for 
county judge by Terrell, retired 
Farm  Bureau manager. On the 
Republican ticket are Greg 

(see CAN DIO ATES, page S)

B y 5-2 vote at WTC...

College athletic program retained
Western Texas College board 

of trustees resolved the issue of 
the athletics Monday night, 
voting 5-2 to keep the program in
tact after some strong but order

ly debate.
The board had learned from a 

recent year-end audit that 
athletic expenditures amounted 
to $227,524 last year while

revenues were only $27,329, and 
indicated that a study of the pro
gram was 
e v en in g ’s 
something

necessary. Monday 
vote cam e as 
of a su rprise .

.*-j
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however, primarily because it 
was forced by trustees who were 
in favor of retaining the pro
gram.

Board members who favored 
keeping athletics indicated they 
were calling a vote in order to 
prevent negative talk during 
recruiting and to “resolve this 
issue, once and for all. ”

After disposing of past minutes 
and budget approval, discussion 
centered around the athletic pro
gram.

“There have been various

A t Ira,,,

Principal
contract
terminated

I r a  sch o o l p r in c ip a l  
Larry Long’s contract was ter
minated in a Monday night school 
board meeting, resolving a situa
tion that had been up in the air 
since Long left his job on Jan. 18.

Supt. 'Ted Bedwell was not 
available for comment this morn
ing, but he had left a statement 
saying, “Larry Long’s contract 
has b ^ n  terminated as of yester
day, Feb. 12, effective im
mediately.

COMMON CAUSE — Snyder High School varsity 
basketball players Ed Rios and Evette Housden 
were discussing opposing players this morning in 
the SHS Student Center. Rios, a junior, will play in

the district-leading boys’ next-to-last game at 7:3t 
p.m. in Sweetwater. Evette, a senior, will be 
in the girls* district play-off game with Big Spring 
at 7 p.m. in Coahoma. (SDN Staff Photo)

Academy instructor approved 
during college board meeting

Joe Barham, who has been 
with the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice since July, 1987, 
was approved as a criminal 
justice instructor at Western 
Texas College during a meeting 
of the board of trustees Monday 
evening.

The board also approved the 
order and notice for a trustee 
election on May 5, okayed a small 
class report, signed a resolution 
concerning state appropriations, 
heard pre-bid information on 
cooling and heating units for the 
dormitory and were told that the 
college will cut $13,900 from 
funds supplied by the county.

The b ^ r d  also listened to a 
report on enrollment from Dr. 
Duane Hood, dean of student ser

vices.
The consideration of hiring 

Barham included reports from 
Bettie McQueen, dean of in
struction, and Mike Thornton, 
adult education director. They in
formed the board that 98 to 99 
percent of the officers certified 
through Western Texas College 
were employed. They also noted 
that it has been predicted that the 
state*will need 15,000 correctional 
officers during the next several 
years.

“ We’re  going a fte r that 
group,” said Thornton, who told 
the brard that the college will 
begin advertising the program in 
metropolitan areas now. In the 
past, advertising has been 
limited to a 50-mile radius.

Barham will work with the col
lege’s new daytime correctional 
officer training academy as well 
as in the college credit criminal 
justice classes. The college only 
recently gained approval to go 
ahead with six three-week 
daytime correctional officer 
classes a year. Coupled with the 
four existing evening classes per 
year. Western Texas plans to cer
tify between 200 and 400 officers 
annually.

Barham is a certified correc
tional officer with the 'TDCJ and 
holds advanced peace officer cer
tification. He served as a par- 

(see ACADEMY, page8)

Hoops heat up
Playoff hopefuls in action

Basketball playoffs and 
playoff hopefuls highlight a 
crowded agenda for local 
sports fans today and this 
evening.

Topping the list for Snyder 
Tiger fans is a District 4-4A 
playoff between Coach Ken 
Housden’s Lady Tigers and 
the Big Spring Lady Steers, set 
for 7 p.m. in the Coahoma Mid
dle School Gym. The two 
teams tied for second place in 
the district this year with 9-5 
records and will be vying for 
the right to continue in the 
postseason playoffs. Snyder is 
16-9 for the season while Big 
Spring is 21-10.

In another key District 4-4A 
game tonight. Coach Larry 
Scott’s varsity boys play the 
Mustangs in Sweetwater. At 
stake is a share of first place 
for the Tigers, who are  
already guaranteed a playoff 
spot. Snyder is 18-10 on the 
season and currently locked 
with Pecos for the 4-4A lead at 
11-1. Game time is 7;30 p.m.

Locally, Roby and Rotan 
girls meet in a district cage 
playoff at 6:30 p.m. in Scurry 
County Coliseum. The Lady 
Lions and Lady Yellowham- 
mers tied for first place in 
District 25-A and although 
both teams will advance to the 
playoffs, tonight’s game will 
decide the loop winner and 
runner-up. Roby’s Lions are 
11-12 while the Rotan Lady 
'Hammers are 16-5.

Immediately following the 
playoff, Roby’s boys will bat
tle Sundown in a Class lA 
practice game, also at the col
iseum.

Roby’s boys were runners- 
up in 25-A this year to the 
Bulldogs of Ira. Coach Don 
Jones’ Dogs are also in action 
this evening, playing a prac
tice game with Eula at 7 
o’clock in Roscoe.

Borden County fans will be 
in La mesa tonight, where 
Coach Bill M ay’s Lady 
Coyotes take on Grady in a 
battle for first place in District 
16A hoops.

Beating, m urder case...

White still in custody

|ie $DN||̂ dl|iiiî I '  • :

Jam es J. “Jim m y” White re
mained in Scurry County Jail to
day in lieu of a $100,000 bond in 
the Saturday n i^ t  beating and 
kicking death of his wife, Belin
da.

White, 37, of 2404 Beaumont 
Ave., an employee of Leamco 
Services, Monday was taken' 
before Justice of the Peace Dan 
Callaway, who set bond. ’

His case cannot be considered 
by a grand jury until March S, 
after which, if he were indicted, 
he would be arraigned and be 
called upon to enter a plea before

District Judge Gene Dulaney.
The 5 -fo o t-ll, 175-pound 

suspect was charged with 
murder Saturday n i ^ t  by city 
police after Snyder EMS Am
bulance Service notified them 
that Belinda White had been 
critically injured in a domestic 
disturbance a t the coufde’s home.

Belinda White, 25, was 5 foot 7 
and 145 pounds.

White was convicted of ag
gravated assault with a deadly 
weapon here in 1984, and he serv
ed a five-year term In the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice.

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Most good 
arguments are  spoiled by some clarn fool who ac
tually knows what he’s talking about.”

Educator-turned-historian Charles Anderson 
has been going through old newspaper files doing 
research for a county history book he hopes to 
publish later this year.

The retired junior high principal says things 
really don’t change much. One example is a clip
ping from the Dec. 22.1916 Snyder Signal. Ander
son observed. “'They were del>ating some of the 
issues that we still argue about today.”

One end-of-the-year forecast~in 1916-was a 
civic improvement project involving Deep Creek. 
It was suggested that by next spring there would 
be Deep Creek dam with plenty of flowing water, 
swans, boats and fancy bathing suits.

Ihe editor was also alter city lathers. He ad
monished, “How about the City Council and street 
improvement? Sure am rough.”

The editor further contended that it will be
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discussions from time to time as 
to where our position is on the 
total athletic program, more 
specifically the basketball pro
gram ,” said Bill Wilson Jr., 
board president, in beginning the 
discussion. “We need to discuss 
and see where we are. ”

Following a report by Trustee 
Bob Hargrove on some ideas for 
the golf program, the tone of the 
discussion warmed up.

“ Golf, m en’s basketball, 
women’s basketball and rodeo 
have been our program since the 
year 1. If we’re trying to get PR4- 
think the b ^ t  PR is through our 
m en’s basketball, women’s 
basketball, golf and rodeo. They 
know who we are in Bozeman 
(Mont., site of the College Na
tional Finals Rodeo) and they 
know who we are in Hutchinson 
(Kan., site of the men’s NJCAA 
National Basketball Tourna
ment). If we want to cut out PR 
let’s ^ut out athletics,” said 
Hargrove, who added, “We’ve 
known about our athletic situa
tion for a long time and I don’t 
see any difference now.’’

“ I’ll tell you where the dif- 
fwence is,” Trustee R<^ Base 
countered. “And I want you to 
know that this has been hard for 
me because I like basketball. 
Probably no one in this room wat
ches more pro basketball than I 

(see ATHLETIC, page 8)

necessary to “ inclose the City Park auditorium in 
order to successfully establish a social center.” 
He further urged civic leaders to “Keep busy on 
the job.”

Under the heading of “Little Signals,” the Dec. 
22,1916 issue had other recommendations:

-Continue to agitate a new Central school 
building for Snyder

-Don’t permit a “knocker” to reduce your pro
gressive spirit. Snyder is coming to the front.

-The Dallas millionaires say they are going to 
take the “Snide” out of Snyder Come on. the 
Mockingbirds are singing.

-Coming-the Hos|Mtal bond issue tomorrow 
week. Be sure and vote. Let’s have it without fail.

-Next Business Men’$ luncheon is Tuesday, 
January 2. E. J. Andersdh* Dr. W.R.Johnson and 
W. I. Hargis compose the committee Pull off a 
good one, boys.

-Contracts are being let most every day for 
new cottages-come to the Golden West and (Jn To 
Snyder.

Q .-A re write-in can
didates and votes allowed in 
a party primary election? '  ~ 

A.-No, except for the of
fice of party precinct chair
man and party county 
chairman. Write-in votes 
are permitted in the general 
election, however, the can
didate must be an offically- 
declared candidate

In Brief

Soldiers killed
FLORENCE, Texas (AP) 

— Two soldiers stationed at 
Fort Hood were killed and a 
third was hospitalized today 
after the car they were in 
collided head-on with a 
Greyhound bus near this 
Williamson County town, of
ficials said.
' Department of Public 

Safety spokesman Mike Cox 
did not have names of the 
soldiers, all of whom were 
men. Major Tim Vane, III 
Cor s  spokesman at Fort 
Hood, said names wouldn’t 
be released until the 
soldiers’ next of kin were 
notified.

The accident occurred at 
3:55 a m. just north of 
Florence.

Union audit
BROWNSVILLE, Texas 

(AP) — An audit team from 
the  M exican fe d e ra l 
government has taken to 
Mexico City financial 
r e c o rd s  fro m  th e  
Matamoros, Mexico, offices 
of the Confederation of 
Mexican Workers (CTM).

A g a p ito  G o n za le s  
Cavazos, CTM leader in 
Matamoros for more than 
40 years, said the union was 
opposed to the treasury of
ficials taking records with 
them, but the union had no 
choice.

Strike looms
DALLAS (AP) — A con

tract offered by Greyhound 
Lines to about 9,300 d ivers, 
m echanics and clerks 
r e p r e s e n te d  by th e  
A m alg am ated  T ran s it 
Union has been rejected 
and the labor group could 
strike if an agreement isn’t 
reached this month.

Local

Band boosters
Snyder High School Band 

Boosters have a called 
meeting set for 7 p.m. today 
in the band hall.

All parents are urged to 
attend.

Society meets
Scurry County Historical 

Society will meet a t 5 p.m. 
T h u rs^y  in the Dodson 
House.

W eather
Snyder Tem peratures:

High Monday, 81 degrees; 
low, 39 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m. Tuesday, 55 degrees; 
no precipitation; total 
precipitation for 1990 to 
date, 1.28 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
T on i^ t, partly cloudy and 
c(dder. L ^  in the mid 30s. 
South wind If) to 20 mph 
becixning north by nnom- 
ing. Wednesday, mostly 
cloudy and colder with a 20 
percent chance of rain. 
High in the lower 90s.



5 fun and thoughtful ways to 
say Happy Valentine’s Eiay!
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DECA AWARENESS — Observing Natbmai DECA Awareness Week 
this week are, from left, Snyder High School DECA teacher Lisa 
Williams and students Jimmy Youngblood, Brad Sullivan, Susan 
Harrison. Clay Miie, Michelle Cato. Todd Clark and Robert Me-

Cleaf. Mayor Troy Williamson signed a proclamation recognising 
the event. DECA is Distributive Education Clubs of America. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

Ivana ups ante: prenuptial not enough
NEW YORK (AP) — He built a 

billion-dollar empire of hotels 
and real estate, owns a casino 
and an airline that bear his 
name, and wrote a best seller 
called “The Art of the Deal.”

But the art of making a m ar
riage work appears to have elud
ed Donald Trump. He and his 
wife, Ivana, have split after near
ly 13 years of marriage — prov
ing once again that money can’t 
buy you love.

In fact, money is a source of 
contention between the two, 
despite a prenuptial agreement 
under which she was to get 
custody of their three children, 
the Greenwich, Conn., mansion, 
and $25 million.

Trump, 43, is worth con
siderably more — $1.7 billion to 
$4 billion, depending on who’s 
counting.

Ivana’s lawyer, Michael Ken-

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING TO 
TAX PERSONAL PROPERTY

The Hermleigh I.S.D. Board of Trustees will hold a public hearing on a proposal 
to tax non-business personal property.

To tax the above property, the Hermleigh I.S.D. Board of Trustees must approve 
the proposal by ordinary resolution or order and must find that the taxation of 
property as proposed will be in the public interest of all residents of Hermleigh 
Independent Sch(X)l District.

The public hearing will be held on Tuesday, February 13 ,1990  at 7:00 P.M. at 
the Hermleigh high school building.

All interested persons may speak at the meeting and present evidence for or 
against this proposal.

Hermleigh I.S.D.
P.O. Box 195 
Hermleigh, Texas 79526

915-863-2451

nedy, issued a statement Monday 
saying: “We do not consider the 
so-called prenuptial agreement 
to be serious. It will have no 
relevance to a court because it is 
unconscionable and fraudulent.” 

In  r e s p o n s e ,  D o n a ld ’s 
spokesman said; “Hie prenup
tial agreement signed by Donald 
and Ivana Trump is a long and 
detailed document which covers 
all aspects and is 1(K) percent en
forceable in courts of law. The 
agreement they have was up
dated approximately two years

ago. Prior to that, this agreement 
has been u p d a t^  on numerous 
other occasions throughout the 
years.”

While lawyers and image- 
makers battle it out with press 
releases, tabloids and TV sta
tions — always enam (H ^ of the 
tuxedoed Trump and the bejewel- 
ed, begowned Ivana — lap it up.

The New YcH'k Post to ^ y  
repcHted that Donald locked 
Ivana out of her (rffice Monday at 
the Plaza Hotel.

The Post, citing unidentified

Astrograph by Bernice Bede Osol
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In the year ahead your phMoaophical 
outlook w ill be strengthened through 
personal experiences. Your faith in 
yourself and your ideas w ill grow from 
each encounter.
AQUARfUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS ) Others 
w ill be extrernely uncomfortable dealing 
with you today if you tend to shift your 
position too often. It you hope to  gain 
their respect artd support, you must be 
steadfast. Aquarius, treat youraalt to  a 
birthday g ift. SerKt for your Astro- 
Graph predictions for the y w  ahead by 
mailing $1.25 to  Astro-Graph, c/o  this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428. Be sure to  state your 
zodiac sign.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Don’t be 
taken in today by a shrewd manipulator 
who is crafty enough to  make cot)ces- 
sions of small value in order to «via the 
real pot.
AMES (March 21-AprN IS) Team work 
is absolutely essential today if collective 
aims are to be fu lfilled. Don't let any 
participant’s behavior be a disruptive
f ACtOC
TAURUS (Aprs 20-Mey 20) Obiectivea
will slip by the board today if you and 
your co-workers engage in too much 
chatter and too little  production. Less 
talk and more work is the formula that

Tjtd'Bigliam
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should be used.
GEMINI (May 21-Jwne 20) Social in
volvements could be a b it more compli
cated than usual today. Be m indful of 
your actions or else you m ight uninten
tionally irtcur unnecessary problema for 
a friend. n  .
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Someone 
m ight offer to  help you dispose o f a situ
ation today that has been causing you 
headaches. There m ight be s tr in g  at
tached, however, and you’ll merely 
trade orte problem for another.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If you hope to 
obtain a companion’s c o o ^ a tio n  and 
trust today, it ’s best you put all your 
cards out on the table. Glossing over 
facts is a disservice to  you and the per
son you want to  involve.
VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sep(. 22) You’re likely 
to  be astute in commercial matters to 
day, but be on guard anyway, because 
you m ight have to  deal w ith someone 
¥vho is a b it ntore cunning than anyone 
you’ve dealt w ith previously.
URRA (SepL 22-Oel. 22) Today.you 
can neither be too authoritative or con- 
descendirtg «vhen dealirtg with subordi
nates. There is a delicate line you’H have 
to  maintain if you hope to  be first 
among your equals.
SCORPIO (O ct. 24-Nev. 22) Desirabie 
end results are possible today, but 
you're likely to  catch It from  aH sides be
fore the final score is tallied. Don’t be 
fainthearted.
SAGITTARIUS (Nev. 22-Oee. 21) Keep 
the stakes as low as possible if you gM 
involved in some type of game of 
chance with friends today. Persons who 
lose w ill be resentful o f the winners. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. IS ) Your 
thinking might not be in harmony with 
another’s today where a significant goal 
is coTKemed. You could be better o ff 
going it akme.

®  ItM. NEWSPXPER ENTDIPIUSE ASSN

sources, also reported that some 
(rf Ivana’s jewelry is missing.

Trump had given her the jobs 
of runidng the Plaza and the 
Trump Castle in Atlantic City, 
N.J., for a salary, as he put it, of 
“One dollar plus all the dresses 
she can buy.”

Support surprises 
Andy Rooney -

NEW YORK (AP) — Andy 
Roimey says he’s been getting 
“ incredible” support from col
leagues and strangers since his 
suspension by CBS fix' racial 
rem arks attributed to him by a 
magazine.

“It’s like being a t your Own 
funeral. Pe(^le I d i ^ ’t even 
know liked me have come to my 
support,” Rooney said Mbndi^,

A CBS spokesman said 5ie net
work’s au^ence  services unit has 
received about 2,600 phone calls 
ba<±ing Rocmey and 45 sunxir- 
ting his suspension.

R(Mmey last week was ordered 
suspend^  for three months by 
CBS News President David 
Burke after The Advocate, a 
biweekly homosexual-oriented 
magazine based in Los Angeles, 
queued him as saying blacks have 
w atered  down th e ir genes 
because “ the less intelligent ones 
are  the ones that have the most 
children.”
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H oney do*s discuss healthy eating
Honey Do’s Extension Homemakers met Feb. 8 in the home of 

Barbara Newman fm* their regular monthly meeting. Some six 
members were present, and Mrs. Newman gave a program on 
“Healthy Eating.”

Mrs. Newman also distributed recipes for healthier living put 
out by the American Cancer Society. Aside from being the 
hostess, Mrs. Newman won the door prize.

Club President Shirley Bullard presided over a business 
meeting, highlighting upcoming events. The club will be involv
ed in the women’s programs at Ag Day Feb. 19. Highway cleanup 
has been scheduled for Feb. 26 at 1 p.m.

Q u iU ^  workahops for extension homemakers and t ^  public 
will be held March 1, 8, 15, and 22 in the daytime and evening 
hours and the club will hiave a bake sale April 7.
^ E^ch member also made a set Valentine candleholders dur
ing'the crafting portion of the meeting.
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Yan offering recipe leaflet
NEW YORK (AP) — Martin 

Yan, host of the "Yan Can Cook” 
series on public television, and 
Swanson Broths, have developed 
a recipe leaflet that features 
adaptations from Yan’s l a t e s t  
cookbook,“ A Wok for All 
Seasons.”

“Sek Fan: A Celebration oi 
Chinese Cooking” contains a 
variety of rec ip e , from classic 
Glazed Garlic Ribs to a versatile 
Red Cooking Sauce. All the

recipes were selected to show 
how delicious, easy — and fun — 
Chinese cooking can be.

For a free copy, send a 
s tam p ed . se lf -a d d re s se d , 
business-size envelope to: Sek 
Fan, Swanson Broths. Box 964, 
Bensalem, PA 19020.

TRAVIS FLOWERS
1906 37th

------- . 573-«a79 -

STARGAZERS OFFICERS — County Extensioa Agent Kathryn 
Roberts recently installed officers of the S ta rgazm  Extension 
Homemakers Club. P k tared  from left arc Joy Early, president; 
Pauline Withers, vice president; and Mildred Rogers, council 
delegate. Not pictured te Dahy Lewis, vice president. The club 
meets the third Monday of each month a t 7 p.m. at 3117 Ave. T. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

m '

Patchwork squares install officers
I

Patchwork Squares Extension Homemakers met Jan. 8 for 
their regular meeting and installation of olfic«*s in the home of 
Freida Dever.

Kath^m Roberts, county extension agent, installed the follow
ing officers, Dorothy Campbell, president; Dycie Kemp, vice 
president; Dorthey Hanks, secretary-reporter; and Vivian 
Chochran, membership chairperson.

The club met Monday, and had a program entitled “New No
tions and Fabrics.”

OIL DEMONSTRATION — Myrtle Joiner presented an oil 
demonstration of an adobe bouse at the Jan. 2S meeting of the Snyder 
Palette Club- Peg Gracey was hostess for the meeting. (Palette Club 
Photo)

c
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For Valentine's

Love comes to 
everyone

who gives it

We can help with 
That special gift

Free Delivery - P hone  In O rders

e x pr e ss  It
2505 College Ave. 

Under New Ownership

Bridge James Jacoby

NORTH
♦  AQ5 
VQJIOSS
♦ Q5 
4 J 4 3

WBST
ihSiMa ... 

♦ i

EAST 
♦  ---  
VK74
♦ A 101 •
♦  K 10S7S5

SOUTH
♦  K J 10 0 • 3 
VAOS
♦ 4
♦  a q o

Vulnerable: Nortb-South 
Dealer: North

SMih WmI Marik East
14 2 4

2 4 39  3 4 54
« ♦ All paas

Opening lead: 4  2

jack of hearts, finessing successfully 
twice. But now he was up against the 
cruel rocks of unlucky distribution. If 
he played a second club. West would 
surely ruff. But if he drew trumps in 
his hand, he would no lo n ^  be able to
p l^  a club through EUist s king.

Fortunately South was able to pic
ture the end position. So he drew

Getting out 
of a tight spot
By James Jacoby

When the opponents compete, par
ticularly at a high level of the bidding, 
they deprive you of scientific methods 
for reaching the best contract. But 
South thought he might make a slam, 
so he bid it. Often non-vulnerable op
ponents sacrifice in these circum
stances, but not this time. Everyone 
passed, and West led his singleton 
club; low from dummy, 10 from East.

Declarer won the club queen and 
played jack of spades. He intended to 
draw trumps ending in dununy, but- 
the 4-0 split deprived him of that luxu
ry. Instead he played a second spade to 
the ace and then played queen and

trumps in his hand, cashed the ace of 
hearts, and then played two more 
spades. E ^ t had to discard six times 
as the spades were played. It was easy 
for E ^ t to throw two dianumds and 
three clubs, but on the last spade the 
pace of play slowed considerably. If 
EUut blanked the ace of diannonds, de
clarer would play a diamond and Elast 
would have to lead away from the K-8 
of clubs. If East threw a club, declarer 
wojuld play club ace, and the king 
would fall. And if East chucked the di- 
annond ace, a diamond play up to the 
queen would force West to win and 
^ve up a trick to the queen.

J»mm Jaeabjr't books ‘Jacoby am Ohdgt *  sod 
•JoeObyomCor^Gomto‘(whtteo witb bis fstber. 
tbs late OswaU Jacoby) a n  aom asailable at 
bookstono. Both a n  pobbsbed by Pbano Books. 

(E> WM, unravAM

WEDNESDAY
Christian Women’s Club Luncheon; 11:15 a.m. to 1:15 p.m.; 

Snyder Country Gub; |7  luncheon or $1 beverage alone; Reserva
tions by noon Tuesday. Call 573-7601 or 573-8331.

Altrurian Daughters Luncheon; noon; MAWC.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 

p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 

building; 7-8 p.m.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 

building; 8-10 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.
THURSDAY

Honey Do’s Extension Homemakers Club; 9:30a.m.
Cogdell Memorial Hospital Auxiliary; Board Room; All members 

urged to attend; 10a.m.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m .
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Deep Creek Chapter ABWA; The Shack; 6:30 p.m.
Upper Colorado Soil and Water Conservation District Meeting; 

SCS Office; 7 p.m.

Under Muslim rule in the early 
10th century, Cordoba, Spain, 
became the largest city in 
western Europe and one ctf the 
great cultural centers of the 
world.

K ic V s  K a n i p u s
In fant Care  
111 3 7 th  S t. 

5 7 3 -4 8 4 8

Valentine Special

Nails by Susan
Now at Sandi's Hair

Sculptured N a lls .............
R efills.................................

Tulley
Design 
...$25.00 SM 
.......$17.50

Hours: 
Mon.-Sat. 
8:30^:00 p.m.

S A N D P S
H x ir D es ign 1008 24th 

573-3683

Jesus - The W av- 
The Tmth - The Life

Jesus said, "For God so loved the world 
that He gave His only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in Him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life."

John 3:16
TRINITY UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Cogdell Center Snyder, Texas

Rusty Dickerson, Pastor_______915»573^988

* Valentine  ̂
Special

Wednesday Nite
MEN'S SPECIAL FAJITAS FOR TWO LADIES' SPECIAL

One Green Beef 
Enchilada,One 

Chile Relleno, One 
Chihuahua 

Chalupa,Ona Taco

$4.55

One Pound Beef 
Fainas Served With 

Rica, Beans, Pico da 
Gallo, Guacamola And 

Flour Torlllaa

$10.95

One Green Beef Enchi
lada, On# Guacamola 

Chalupa, One Chile Con 
Queso Chalupa

$3.25

^pant0t) Jnn
2210 CoNtge Ave. 573-2355

LOVE ^ ^ e  e e

Saving 
Money On 
Our Best-selling,
LA-Z-BOY-
Recliner for Him 
or Her!

Reg. $539

$399
"THE AVENGER ” 
RecNna-Rocker* Recliner
La-Z-Boy,® the first name 
in reclining comfort, has 
offered us special savings 
on our best-selling La-Z-Boy'* 
Recllna-Rocker® recliner and 
we’re passing the savings on 
to you! Handsomely styled, 
tailored in plush velvet.
Hurry! (Xiaritities are limited'

ja/zefes
Home

Furnishings
2112 2Slh 5734141
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BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Sansom

FRANK A ERNEST® by Bob Thaves

fW C K  iT O F F l
A flMWTT., 

MOT A »2AVeMl

PfirhNg
s c n v i e c '

\ l / o u L p  y o t /  u t f e - t  7 ®

M f f T  S ° f ^ i o n e  w i t h

^ / \ c ; / t a / ? o u N P

A N P  T /< S T £ S ,  ;
W O U L P  ' i o u  U H B  i
T °  W \ t B T  ^ o A 7 £ O N £  ^  

i N T ^ f i B S V U G  ?  , . , f

ARLO & JANIS® by Jimmy Jolinsoa
EEK A MEEK® by Howie Schneider

^  SOU K£EPII0G UP WnH 
A a i H t  MIWP-K)©G>UI^ 

T O A  EUfiDft L ftra v ’

TME -(RXjBLt IS 1fA£ 
NETWORK U6UJS (i>n&  
OW AT5£WG/0...

TO e o a e i£  a t  so<

2 (3

I06LieV61UAT<)'
rise iy su g p .

I'M !)0RRY,ARL0...IJU6T.. 
igPMT... I MU M -. >_

[T

j m f o o

I Ldve THE MORAL 
MIGH GHOUHD

W INTHROP® by Dick Cavalli
MASH GORDON

oc>c».' iwosT ce 10U auN-pweu-ens oer 
p w y c« ep -o u T  u n pb r
ALL THIS WATER.'

I

l 'L L T E U _ > t3 U  
w h a t  MDUR 

TROUBLE IS...

TOUR TROUDue IS YOU'RE 
RECALCITRANIT/ y

WHY IS  IT TH EREte N EV ER 
A  DICTIO NA RVA RO UNIQ 

W H E N 'tO U N E E Q C IK IE ? .

<MiU

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

lo m e y  O oonie and Snwffy SmMi *  Ry Frod L o u w a ll

PAW I I  PUT THAT 
JUG AWAy<! HERE 

COMES TH' 
f^ \w m  PARSON I I

1:13-10

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue

MONOIE b y  Penn V m inn  and  Stan D roka
vm'M MaariNs
OOWNTOMN TON/SHTAT a ao,

RlOMT

(AAVae WE SH( CAV
MAKE IT TOC OO

CME'S ALWAYS LATE,SO  
I 'L L  SET t h e r e  a t  7  3 0

2J1

HE'S ALWAYS e a r l y , SO  
I'L L  S e  t h e r e  a t  6  3 0

>WAlT, h u s b a n d .' h e  
CANNOT VISIT THE ( KATRINA, 
BUReOMASTER LOOK \ ‘

ING LIKE t h a t ; . J A  R IG H f!

HERE! TRY "  
THESE ( OKAY!IE (OKA

WELL? HOW ) A LITTLE (  NO MATTER! THEY WILL DO.' 
DO THEY ON TH' V AT LEAST YOUR NAKEDNESS 

FIT ? rt' TIGHT SID E!Ss„_„ IS NOW COVERED.'

CipS9mm\
J i -  «1

y

PHIPPS™  by Joseph Farris

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr

m im iifU M h

SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie.

NEA PUZZLES KIT *N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACROSS
1 Sticky 

•ubstancct 
5 Natty

11 Donatai
12 Weaken
13 Egg ceH
14 Perlume
15 Seamen
17 Fond du — , 

Wie.
18 Skeleton pert
19 DiminuUve 

euffix
21 Heunch 
24 Food eddltivo

Kibr.) 
xor Hex

35 Loch — 
monster

37 Pol-eu- —
40 Jemoa Bond, 

(or one
41 Plaint Indian
42 Subatanca
43 Female soF 

dier (ebbr.)
45 Slander
47 Seled 

acceetory
50 Harnees part
51 Supported
52 Globe
53 Aa of now (2 

wds.)
54 — -bitsy

26 Actor Mchard

27 Slouch
28 Wears away
30 Nymph 

MedNerra-33
naan —

34 M fM y tea- 
toned diah

1 Charity
2 Palatt part
3 Notation
4 Ocoan Hnor

UUL!] UULJLS UL9UU 
[ l O d  U Q a [ ! j  
□ □ □  [d u a y  y u Q iQ  
□ a a u ^ u s

[ J Q Q  y U Q
□ a a a  a y a n y y a  
□ □ □  s L i a y y  i j l j u  
[ ! □ □  u a y y ^  □ □ □  

a y y a  
u y y  u y y  

[ r j u a u u  L ^ y y y y y a  
□ [ ! □ □  y i a y  

y y i J E J  y i D u y  y y u  
n n i r i r i  □ □ i i i i

7 Supplication
8 Made hole in
9 And ao on

Co5 Collogo dog. 
8 Thoatar 

paaaagaway

(abbr.) 
I Da10 Dakota 
Indian

11 Hockey note 
14 This (8p.)

15 Aggregate
16 UeatuI 

chemical
20 Hair
22 Anger
23 Footlika part
25 Forbid
26 Tibetan

o ^ X  i m a m  Me. i c c t i f ^ .  i r  
IV  A c a t  I 
A f̂ itwo’> ftjf ir 
p u Sni6! « 61WI ^

I ^ B A S L \

•  ISM ky MSA. Me

"Those two history books come as a set. Vol. II 
is history from  Vot. I tfia t repeated itsetf."

DENNIS THE MENACE
LAFF-A-DAY

T ~ 1 r ~ 1 1 I T

13

17“

gaxaHa
27 WMd aheap
29 TMng in law
30 Computer 

abbr.
31 High 

mountain
32 Foraat

product 
38 Pertaining to

dawn
37 Strictly
38 Ancient 

charlol
39 American 

Indian
41 Muaical

42 0 a d  
whaala

44 Oistinctiva ak 
48 UnHof 

Hkiminatlon
47 La. lima
48 Greek letter
49 Etaborala 

poem
82 Cheeaa State

(48br.)

I
I

2 13

t j («) taSOiAy NEA me
‘CMi't I just accept the engagement ring 
without the payment iNNrk?”

]

IHINKAM̂  sail needs some n^ESMAII?.'^
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ON THE BOARDS — WTC’s Jeff Shelley, 24, goes over Odessa’s 
Lynn Collins in action Monday night at Scurry County Coliseum. The 
Wrauglers won the contest 87-85 on a controversial official’s call at 
the end of the game. (SDN Staff Photo)

Snyder cagers face 
‘must win’ battles

B ( ^  Snyder’s varsity basket
ball teams are in must-win situa
tions in their respective battles 
tonight.

The Lady Tigers face Big Spr
ing in t te  Coahoma Middle 
School gym a t 7 p.m. tonight fora 
battle to determine the district’s 
second post-season contender 
and the Tigers are  in Sweetwater 
for a 7:30 p.m. contest that 
b ^ in s  thedr last week of district 
actkM|jt<‘4

Tha Lady Tigers ended their 
regular season with a  68-45 win 
over Mimahans Friday night.

That contest, along with Big 
Spring’s Friday win over An
drews, 57-54, M t SHS tied with 
the Lady Steed's for the remain
ing playcrff spot iiU>istrict 4-4A.

Sweetwater’s Lady Mustangs 
claim ed the title  with an 
unblemished, 14-0, loop record.

Snyder and Big Spring are  both 
»-5.

The Lady Tigers beat Big Spr
ing in their last meeting 64-54 in a 
contest that saw senior Anne 
Osbcm rack up 31 points for 
Snyder.

Big Spring won the first en
counter between the two teams 
67-53.

Snyder’s boys need a win 
against the Mustangs to keep

4-4A boys basketball
Tm h  D tit Sm m

SNYDER 11 1 M 1
PWM 11 1 10
A ndrm  0 3 15 i
SoMtwaler 7 5 M l:
UoMham 4 '• 13 1
UkeVlcw 3 0 0 3
BigSpring 3 10 3 34
Fort Stockton i n  7 i<

FiMay-cgBac* 
SajprtR'OO, ManalmoOO 
Big Spriag so. Andrews 07
PscosTt. Lake Viw>r44 
SsrsHwaterTS, Ft. SlocktanS3 

TtHMUy's games 
Snyder vs. Ss>ee<water 
Andrews «s. Paces 
Lake View vs. Big Spring 
MtsmOnns vs. Ft. Stack ton

pace with Pecos.
The 'Tigers and the Eagles, 

both sporting 11-1 d istric t 
records, a re  t i ^  atop the league 
standings and appear headed for 
a last-game showdown Friday in 
Pecos.

Snyder coach Larry Scott 
warns his squad against looking 
past Sweetwater.-

“This could be our toughest 
game (Mf the year,’’ he said.

“They played us real tough a t 
oi|r nlace, they just missed a lot 
(Ashots in close.’’

Tim Taylor of the Mustangs 
missed nine shots from inside the 
paint as Sweetwater fell 68-44.

Tracy Braziel scored 16 pmnts 
for Snyder in the win.

Snyder hosts 
practice game

Coach Albert Lewis and his 
Snyder Tigers / take to the 
baseball diamond for the first 
time this season today in a 5 p.m. 
scrim m age against Lubbock 
Dunbar.

The Tigers, coming off the 1989 
campaign that saw them share 
the district title with Pecos and 
Andrews, will return all-district 
second baseman Jason West, 
third baseman Randy Morris and 
outfielder Tommy Lane.

Bart Morton will be counted on 
* to anchor the SHS pitching staff 
but help is expected from senior 
Bert Merritt and sophomore 
David Patrick.

Lane, a pitcher last season, will 
stick to the outfield this year due 
to elbow and shoulder injuries 
suffered as an a ll-d istric t 
linebacker in football.

Lewis begins his thirteenth 
season a t the helm of the Tigers’ 
baseball squad.

He has coached his teams to a 
combined 260-116-3 record for a 
.686 winning percentage.

’The Tigers under Lewis have 
won or slu red  10 district crowns 
and gone to the state tournament 
three times, winning in 1963.

Party
Wednesday, February 14th

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
______________ 7-12 p.m.__________ f a

(Specials For Escorted L a d ii^  
DOOR PRIZES 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CALL 573-1166

MEMBERS « GUEST WELCOME

^ - Q l l f H W E S T E I Q I
310 E. HWY. CLI»n 573-1166

Westerners lose to Wranglers
WTC falls to Odessa College, 87-85, on controversial call

By PHIL RIDDLE 
SDN Sports Editor

An exciting Western Juni(H‘ 
College Conference basketball 
game should not be decided by a 
striped shirt and a whistle.

Bui sucii wua the case acesr 
ding to fans in attendance and at 
i^ p l  one coach as Odessa College

85, Monday night.
Witn the Wranglers ahead by. 

two and less than ten seconds on 
the game clock, Jeff Shelley in- 
bounded the ball to Ray Johnson 
after a  WTC time out.

.Johnson took the ball and drib
bled downcourt looking for the 
open man and finally drciding to 
shoot the ball himself with about 
three ticks remaining.

Johnson went up as did Lynn 
Collins of Odessa and referee 
Mike Scarborough blew his whis
tle.

Everyone in the coliseum was 
cheering because the obvious call 
in that situation was against Uie 
defensive man, but Scarborough 
pulled a travelling call against 
Johnson out of his hat and ended 
the game himself.

“The official that made the call 
just took the game out of our 
hands,’’ said WTC coach Tony 
Mauldin.

“You can’t make a call like 
that a t the end of the game. If you 
miss a shot and lose, you miss a 
shot, but he basically gave the 
game away when he called the

Mauldin did praise his learn for 
their effort against Odessa, a 
team  th a t beat previously 
undefeated and then ranked No. 1 
Howard College last week.

“We played awfully hard,’’ he 
said.

“We—have ahot better but I 
don’t think we’ve played any 
harder a t any time this season.’’

The W esterners did play 
hard—and close.

After the first 10 minutes of the 
game, WTC held a 20-17 lead.

Dominick Byrd tossed in a 10- 
footer to give the Westerners a 
five-point m argin with nine 
minutes to go in the first half.

P a t r i c  N ash  g a v e  th e  
Wranglers a pair of tockets and 
a  free-throw off a foul (m the se- 
c(md to knot the score a t 22-all.

Crippled Dusters 
beaten by Odessa

By PHIL RIDDLE 
SDN Sports Editor

With two strikes against them 
the Western Texas College Lady 
Dusters fell to Odessa College, 70- 
52, in Western Junior College 
Conference action Monday n i^ t  
in Scurry County Coliseum.

Point guard Carla Gladden and 
sophomore post Tami Wilson 
were both relegated to the bench 
for the majority of the game due 
to injuries.

Wilson, trying to get over a 
deep thigh bruise suffered 
against South Plains College 
earlier in the season, was able to 
contribute a few game minutes to 
the Dusters but was hobbled bad
ly by the 1^ .

Gladden, recovering from a 
pair of pulled leg muaclee, stayed' 
on the pine fw  the entire game.

“ I have been real pleased with 
the kids that have been coming 
on in place of the ones that are 
hurt,” said WTC women’s coach 
Kelly Chadwick.

• “Kelsey Koester and Tracey 
Rome both played a good 
ballgame.”

‘“n ie  problem we’re facing,” 
said Chadwick, “ Is that we only 
have one starter from the beginn
ing of the Season, Bobbie Brown.

“We have Tami hurt and can’t 
play, Carla’s hurt and can’t play, 
Jeanna Stockett didn’t  cmne 
back from Christmas break... 
that’s almost our whole team .”

“Bobbie is -playing like a 
million dollars,” the coach 
reported,“ if we had three more 
playing like her, we’d be beating 
some people.

“ We a re  m aking line-up 
changes every game and this is 
not the time the season to be 
experimenting,” concluded the 
coach.

The Lady Wranglers bolted out 
to a 29-8 lead in the <q;)ening 
minutes of the game and the 
Lady D usters never quite 
recovered.

Bobbie Brown edged WTC

closer with a pair of good free- 
thrdws but sophomore Angela 
Meadough got the points back for 
Odessa with just over seven 
minutes to go in the opening half.

By intermission OC had staked 
themselves to a 45-22 lead.

Brown hit a three a t 7:40 in the 
second to bring WTC within 21 
points a t 61-40 but it was too large 
a lead to overcome against a 
solid team with two starters wat
ching from the sidelines.

The Dusters started a late rally 
on a pair of freebies fr(»n Jill 
Forrest that set the score a t 65- 
44.

Tracey Rome scored twice in 
the last moments fm" WTC—once 
on a lay-up a t 2:25 that moved 
WTC to a 65-46 deficit and once on 
a tip-in under the basket.

Forrest closed out the scoring 
with a bucket off a pass from 
Vicky Jones.

’The Dusters are off ’Thursday 
and take to the road again next 
week against South Plains Col
lege in Levelland.

WBBTERN TBXAS-Bro«n75430.Konterf3- 
37, WUttuns3»34, ForrMtSI-tt, Room51-4 II, 
WUmm I » « I. to ta ls  1310-M 53.

OOEBBA- Pariu I 3-3 4. Harnandat 3 3-3 7. 
M »da>^ 7 M  33, Waedu4 3 <M> 4. Rivtfs 5 34  
13. Raynoldi 3 0-1 4, Thomas 3 M  •, WUaoa 4 3-5 
W, TOTALS 3117-34 73.

3paiM Bsalo: WTC 3 (Brown. Koaslarl; OC 1 
(hamandstl. TMal tonit-. WTC 17. OC 17. FaaM  
awl; noBO. Tochalcal faalo: WTC 3 (coach Chad
wick) HalMaw ocara: WTC 33. OC 45 Racardo: 
WTC 133(34); OC3l-S(M).

WJCAC basketball
WOMEN’S

Tsam Coal.
Frank PMIUps 7 1
Howard CoUseo 7 3
Sooth PlataB 5 3
Odesee CoBofe 5 3
WeatsmTsxas 3 1
Clarendon 3 3
NMJC 0 3

Monday’! UawMS:
Odaasa73.WTC53 
Howard 37, NMJC4S

niwri day’o GawMs
narendon at Howard 
Frank Phillips at Odessa

%

a'AAU'.A I l.\ 
l i ^ S l ' K C l A L S

t l i d l  M iv ' l  l(i\'c  \ m  !

Sale Priced From 
$199 to $549

Lane

your Vina sr I

y a /!c fc s
Home

Furnishings
2 1 1 2  2 5 th  5 7 3 -2 1 4 1

David Smith went to the line for 
Western Texas and knocked 
down both freebies to put WTC on 
top again.

No lead lasted long in this 
game and this time was no excep
tion as Austin Lane snapped off a
liiree-poiiiU;r ffOJi'i the left 
to take a 25-24 lead for OC.

Odessa lead with a  short -
followed by a  David Smith put- 
back off the (rffensive boards for 
WTC.

Shelley got hot in the last few 
minutes dL the opening half hit
ting .a jumper from the top of the 
key a t 6:10 to close the gap to a 
point a t 29-28 and then hitting 
from just inside the three-point 
line following a Rodney Dent 
dunk for Odessa keeping the 
Westerners within one.

On the next Wrangler excur
sion downcourt Shelley snatched 
the defensive rebound and dished 
to Cedric Mastm who passed in
side to a wide-open Ken Critton 
for a lay-up and a WTC lead, 32- 
31.

Critt(H) and the 6-10 Dent trad
ed stuffs keeping the difference 
a t one until Collins put up a long 
deuce.

Mason hit a  pair of successful 
free-throws to narrow the lead to 
onewithl:41 left inthehalL

Dent stumbled with a  rebound 
and turned the ball over to the 
Westerners and Byrd wasted no 
time hitting an eight footer that 
hit nothing but net giving WTC a 
38-37 lead.

Collins ended the first half 
scoring with a shot in the lane 
and OC led a t intermission.

.The second half was nunre of 
the same as each team fought 
and clawed for |wints, played 
tough defense and moved the ball 
around offensively.

Collins handed the W ra^ lers  
a six-point pad with four minutes 
left with two free-throws.

Critton was credited with a tip- 
in for the Westerners to close the 
gap to 79-75.

Collins was up again as he hit 
an acrobatic reverse lay-up at 
the 3:10 mark to put Odessa up by 
six again.

Shelley brought the score to 
within three with a baseline 
jumper from three-pmnt land.

Two free-throws from Orlando 
Barry set the score a t 85-80 with 
under a half-minute remaining.

Shelley cam e back with 
another trey for the Westerners 
and Nash scored again for the

Wranglers.
Johnson made good on two 

crucial shots from the line with 
just :09 left in the game.

Collins was fouM  by Shelley as 
soon as he touched the ball on the 
in-bound pass putting him on the 
hse-fit theOC<e»rtnf thacourt.

Collins mssed the front end of 
the one-and-<me and Shelley

WTC called their final time-out 
to arrange their offense for their 
last surge.

Then the referee struck ending 
the comeback and the upset a t
tempt by WTC.

'The Westerners offense-was 
well-balanced against the 
Wranglers with five players in 
double figures on the night.

Johnson paced the squad with 
18 points, including four three- 
point buckets followed by 
Shelley’s 14 and a  two three-point 
n i^ f ,  B y ^ ’s 13 and Mason and 
Critton with 12 each.

WTC, now 17-8 on the season 
and 6-5 in league play, will host 
NMMI Thursday a t 8 p.m. in the 
coliseum as the jockeying for 
play-off spots in the WJCAC con
tinues. '

WeSTFK.N TEXAS- A Smith 4343. JtSMon3 
3-3 13. Mason 5 3-3 13. Shelley 5 3-3 14, Byrd 3 1-3 
13, Joyce 01-31, D Smith 1 37 7, Critton 3 34  13, 
TOTALS 371 3 r  35.

UDESRA-Barry43413.LaiM3343.Martin31- 
3 5. Lynn CoiliOB 3 34 31. Nash 5 5415. Love 1 34  
3, Dent 33413. TOTALS 3311-17 37

340(01 goals: WTC 3 1 Johnson 4. Shelley 3); OC 
3(Une3,ColliiiB 1) Te«sl fanlB: WTC 33, OC 33 
FeMed sal: nons HalMaw scare: WTC 33. OC S3. 
Recardi: WTC 174 (3-5). OC 31-4 (74)

WJCAd basketball
MEN’S

Team
Howard College 
South Plains 
Odasaa CoOsBe 
NMJC
Western Texas 
Midland Collage 
Frank Phillips 
Clarendon 
NMMI

Monday’s Game!:
Odessa 17. WTC 35 
NMJC IIS. Howard 100 
Midland 07. NMMI 34

Iharsdsy’!  Ganw!: 
NMMI at WTC 
Ctarendan at South Plains 
Midland at NMJC 
Frank PlalligB atO dam

Buffet
All You Can Eat
Pizza, Salad, Spaghetti, 

Apple, Cherry, Peach PIzzart

^  ^ , 4 9
loon BuNst-Sun. tfm i FrL 

Ewonlng B u H o t^ H g & ^ h m

Eaat Hwy. 180 S73-$S42

7 p jn. a  9 p.in.
Your deepest secret is his 
most dongerous weapon.

BtCHAW  e S M  
ANOVeABCM

m ____
7 pjii. a  9 pjn. 

D E U G H im  M O V K  H U T  
H U C S IH E H E A n r

(DB

MARCH 13th
Vote For

Bob Doolittle
For County Judge

I w o u ld  lik e  to  in troduce m y fam ily ...

My wife Suzanne and our two 
children, Julie and Braden 

...Remember
Meet The Candidate Night" at 
The Fine Arts Theatre, WTC 

Tuesday Night 7:80 p.m.
Pol. AkN. paid lor by Bob OooNMe. Snyder. TX.
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your advertising do lars do better n

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES A SCHEDULES 

U WORD MINIMUM 
I day per word
2 days per word
] days per word ........
4 days per word .......................
Sdays per word ............
Mhday .........................
Legals. per word ...................
Card ofThanks. per word
Card ofTIupka. 2x2.................

Ttwsea rales for consecutive inaertioaB only 
All adi are cash uplsas cuslomcr has an 
esiablished account stiOi The Snyder Daily

The Publisher is not responsibie fer copy oin- 
missions, typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next issue after It Is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsibie 

for more than one incorrect insertion Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of fuel publication. No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the adverbsemenl 

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadluie Suiulay A Monday, 4 00 
p m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FIRST TIME BY US Perm 
Special: $35. Linda Rains or 
Leslie Zapata, The Hair Station, 
573-0685.

07 0
LOST & FOUND

LOST PET: Yorkshire Terrier 
missing on 2/7 near 3300 block of 
Irving. C^U 573-2400.

LOST: from Camp Springs area 
(Eades Farm ), solid blade 
Brangus cow, 900 lbs. Please 
call 573-1265.

LOST from 319 35th: Red male 
Dachshund. Not wearing IDs. 
573-6956 or 573-6942.

080
PERSONAL

ADOPT: Loving couple unable 
to have child would like to adopt 
newborn. We live in a country 
home, like sports, camping it 
dogs. We can help each other. 
Please call collect, 201-852-7896.

ADOPTION: Afraid’ Don’t be; 
we can help. Loving couple 
desperately  w ants to be 
paren ts, desire to adopt 
newborn. All expenses paid. 
Legal & confidential. CaU col
lect anytim e (617)266-6742. 
Susan & Jim.

CHRISTIANS that are weak, 
sick, broken, wounded or driven 
away - contact Pastor J.D. 
Smith, 5734)482,573-3319.

LONELY? NEED A DATE? 
Meet that someone special to
day! CaU DATETIME toU free. 
1-800-395-DATE.

V►H , ES

1964 CHEVY 1 Ton Pidog), 
$4500. 30’ Gooseneck endoeed 
trailer, $1066; $7000 for both. 
573-2251.

1977 CHEVETTE DELUXE. 2 
Dr., AM/FM, autom atie, a ir, 
checolate brewn. 66,660 milea, 
good condition. $760.573-1657.

1969 CORSICA Chevrolet. FuHy 
loaded. 12,660, 2 J  V-6 engine. 
Like new. $1LS60. f73-H e or 
573-607 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE: 4 6 0  Ford pickup, 
nm agood; 1978 Ford van, power 
A a ir, runs gsod; prioed to asU, 
0 1 30th, 5734773.

*81 FORD Fairlaae.

rO R  SALE: 1676 Ford van, 
pawor 4  a ir, runs goad; priood 
laedL  0 1 16th, 5734773.
Iwi  -------  I

mm m
-

4 lr 9 ̂

MACHINE QUILTING. Do you 
have a quilt top sacked away 
and no time for quilting, or do 
you want a new quilt? Let us 
create an heirloom for you. For 
details, call 573-3904 or 573-8895.

Opening Soon!
THE BARGAIN BOUTIQUE 

Preteen A Lidin Wear 
For Ml Occasions

220
FARMER’S COLUMN

te, V  .

Bulldog V  
Corner Grocer. ^  ' l i f t

ANXIETY 4TH
HEREFORD 

BREEDERS SALE
Selling; 80 Bulls, 15 Femain 

February 26,1990 
Show 9 a.m. Sale 12:30 p.m. 

Scurry County Coliuum 
A Ag Complex

BUY, SELL, TRADE local 
horses. Break and train, also. 
Alfalfa hay for sale. 573-820 
after 5 p.m. 573-5432 Ext. 101, 6 
a.m.-lOp.m.

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 5734670.

for SALE
CUicII#.

**** **»t, Orm̂  Tract mart 
f'-bU taah ,

Bon McAneily 
573 3136

«»ooA®f?«>s

HAY FOR SALE. Coastal ber- 
^ muda, fertilized. Square bales. 
S Call after 6 p.m. 573-4806.

On The Farm  Tire Service 
G oodyM r TIree available a t:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th S treet 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
71 F-lOO, SWB, 6 cylinder, stan
dard, new paint, recent 
overhaul. $1700.573-8206.

FOR SALE: 1975 Mustang II. 
Leathn- seats, new tires and 
wheels, sun roof. $1200.573-320.,

Get your Classified Ad in by 4 :00  p.m.  
the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
(4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday & Monday paper}.

ATTENTION: EXCELLENT
INCOME for home assembly 
work. Information Call 504-646- 
170 Dept. P3876.

221
FARM EQ UIPM ENT

1979 Fwxl Fainhont Futura. 2 
Dr., manual transmission, all 
extras. 573-8284.

FOR SALE: One owner ’85 
Dodge 4  Ton SWB Pickup. 
Loaded & extra clean. See at 
DAD Auto or call Bill at 573- 
6391,8a.m. to5p.m.

, \ O T I (  ) TO ( I  \ S M H H )  \ l )  ( I ST OMKRS  
Ml \ d s  an-  ( a s h  unless  c u s l o m e r  has  an  
e s t a b l i sh e d  ac co u n t  vsith The S n s d e r  l)ail> 
Ne \» '  \d>- m a \  he ' -(ken o\ e r  the phone  so th a t
thes m a s  he p r i n e s s e d  hut  p a s m e n t  m u s t  be 
m a d e  pr ior  to public ation.

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
WATCHING TV! $32,000/year 
income potential. Details l-6(^ 
838-8885 Ext. TV-110.

FORD 0 1  TRACTOR, front end 
loader, shredder, post hole dig
ger, board. $4,500r 728-8072 
(Colorado City).

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $10. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
600 Ext. S-10238.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble C^lls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-Z589.

MAM FENCE CO. All types 
wire A pipe fences. Free 
estimates. 573-0372.

•E X T R A  IN C O M E 1990*
Earn $200-1500 weekly mailing 

Valentine 4  Easter greying cards 
For more informatioa send a 

stamped addressed envelope to: 
P R W  Job Service 

P O Box$57« 
Washington. D C 20aS5^«

25 0
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

1977 Toyota Corolla. $950 573- 
0753 (work), 573-2129.

0 ?

BOB DENNIS sells siding, 
metal trim for brick homes, 
storm windows, rqylacement 
windows, metal roofs and car
ports. Representing West Texas 
Exteriors. Colorado City, 728- 
8723.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

FOR SALE 75 motor home, 
recently rebuilt motor A new 
tires. Consider travel trailer in 
trade. 573-8963.

160
EMPLOYMENT

161
POSITION WANTED

28 FT. fifth wheel R.V. Air con
ditioner, aw nii^ A hitch. Will 
consider trade-in. 573-3466 even
ings.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

B U R rS  WELDING A CON
STRUCTION. Portable welding, 
concrete work, storm cdlars, 
metal roofs, metal fences, 
bams, carports, patios, etc. 573- 
1562.

I NEED A JOB- 16 year old, 
male. After school. Call 573- 
2101, anytime.

EARN MONEY typing a t home. 
$3O,O0/year income potential. 
DeUils, (1)805487-600 Ext. B- 
10238.

NOLAN ELECTRIC: Let us 
take care of your electrical 
needs. We also have a full line of 
dectrical supplies. Come by 
101025th St. or $734117.

CHICO OLIVA REZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete Work A 
(Carpenter Work. Storm Cellars, 
Metal Buildings A Roofing. 0  
Years Experience. 573-8786.

FEDERAL. STATE AND CIVIL 
SERVICE JOBS! Now hiring 
this area! $10,271 to $84,157. Im
mediate Openings! CaU 1-315- 
733-6062 Ext. F2907 for current 
listing.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

NEED HELP WITH YOUR IN- 
C06IE TAX? QuaUfied to do any 
typesf tax refunds. 6714725.

Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steei 
siding, general repairs. R A J  
Construction. 615-573-3876.

NEED SUBSTITUTE CAR
RIER. Dependable person with 
good memory and dependable 
car. 6714547.

GET READY TO RODEO! Goat 
Tying School by Gayla Newton 
Feb. 17.18. Indoor arena. RSVP 
byFc4). 14. Limited to first 0  en
tries. 5734735,573-130.

RICM ARiri SMALL ENGINE 
A CHAIN-SAW R E PA IR . 
rheiHS shartened and sharpen
ed, l IS Peach St. 871406.

TAX TIME AGAIN! Need help 
with yeur taxes’  Reesonable 
ratas. CaU 871401.

CARPENTRY A REMODEL
ING. From the ground up. In
side A out. For carpentry a t its 
finest with 14 years’ expw lsace. 
Call Steve, 671-606, leave 
mecssge.

TREE PRUNINC. had daaa- 
iag, reet feeding, cutting down 
tnm. CaU 371-760 or 5714616. 
16 years’ axparience. F ree 
BstimaMs. Paul Glavcr.

CONCRETE WORK, C e p s ^  
try , Fendag, any tyiw of work 
tobedsae. M yaars’
6714664.

SECRETARY NEEDED for 
busy, DO-smoklng office. Must 
be oonsdentous, depieadable 
and able to worii sn iden tly  
undar prsssurs. 0  wpm typing 
skUls an J excellent lO-key 
calculator skills a re  a  m ust 
Send resum eio P i)  Box 9 0 F

210
WOMAN S e n u M N

ARROW GLASS-lM l 174’ 
170HP M ercCniiscr. Charcoal 
m etal flake, real nice boat. See 
a t 005 30th, 573-630. Also, 3.6 
Liter V4 Chevrolet for OMC out
drive boat w /w ater manifolds. 
Low hours.

ALTERA*nONS for Msn and 
Women with a  Profassional 
Lash. Blanche’s Bernina, 260 
College, 573480.

160 B aastrseker III baas boat. 
S H P , Evjnrude, 2 batteries, 2 
gas tanks, trolling motor. Lake 
reedy. 571440.

J.W. APPLIANCE SERVICE A 
REPAIR: Buy. ecO, trade. 671- 
016.

W ANTED: E x p e r i e a c e d
baddtoo opirator wUUm  to 
ofw ato a a 0 0 sr7 
a e t  as a iid a i. Week out of 
town, iMMae on waskH|idi. 806- 
466-00iMt>caea I  a m. A 5 p.m.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or CaU us for the Repair and 
Reflnashing of your Clocks, 
Lamps A Fmedture . Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOU0EOFANTIEK8 
460CoUsge 

S73-44a

260
M i  RChANO St I

180 model 640 XeroK 
Wiitor with screon. Used ono 
year. Excellent condittoa. 816- 
8 ^ 4 1 0 .
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your odnertlsing donors do lietterin

FOR VALENTINE’S DAY
Assortment of Jewelry 

75% off Retail Price

Bulldog Corner Grocery 
lra.n 573^741

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood I^essure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

BURGESS McWil l ia m s  
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

CONTEMPORARY Tubal bunk 
beds with shelves attached, ex
cellent condition. 573-8976 after 5 
p.m.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE. Cords 
and ^  cords, any. length. 573- 
7309.

FOR SALE: Waterbed, couch, 
a ir conditioners. Call 573-5146.

GREAT VALENTINE BUY! ^  
Carat Diamond & Ruby heart- 
shaped lady’s ring. Appraised 
$750, sell $500. 573-8264.

Hammond Organ. Also, almond 
Refrigerator with icemaker. 
573-3980.

KINGSIZE mattress & box spr
ing, perfect condition, $200. 
Maple Queen head board. 573- 
3359.

MOVING: Across the street m  
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

OM EGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th & 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
Pavilion.Dicilities. Call 573-2326.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables

$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

We Pay Cash for Clean. 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

9 7 7
290

DOGS. PETS. ETC.

GUARANTEED USED
APPLIANCES

21 cu. ft. F re e z e r ............ $250
Gas R an g e ..................... .150
Electric Range............... ..75
HD W asher..................... .175
Gas D ryer....................... .100
Electric D ryer............... .150

4  PRICE ODDS 4  ENDS
NEW FURNITURE 
Love Seat 4  Chairs

Night Stands End Tables 
Lamps Head Boards

WESTERN AUTO
5734911

We service all brands
washers & dryers.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eashes, 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

2 Female Dogs to give away to 
C ountry hom e. A u strian
Shephe^ dnd medium terrier. 
Both spayed, with shots. 573- 
1351.

FREE PUPPIES, part Blue- 
Heeler. Call 573-8335 after 5:30 
p.m.

FOR SALE: Registered Texas 
Heeler cow dog puppies, worm
ed and first shot. $50.573-3298.

FOR SALE: Beautiful Shar-pei 
female puppy, lots (A wrinkles, 
champion sired. Has shots, 
housebroken. 573-3466 evenings.

TWO DOGS: 1 Brittany, 1 part 
Husky, to be given away. 3 
years old. Good with chilciren, 
loves people. 573-3702 after 5:30 
p.m.

VALENTINE PUPPIES: Teddy 
bear Chows. 3 black, 1 red. $75. 
573-8746.

310
GARAGE SALES

MOVING SALE 
Sandra & Ave. Q 

' Brick on Corner 
Wed.-Thurs. 9—? 

Everything must go!

i

320
FOR RENT LEASE

WHIRLPOOL Washer, almond, 
2Mi years old. $150. Call 573-7182.

PECAN TREES, Fruit Trees, 
Shade Trees. F resh!! Grown in 
Runnels County and sold at 
wholesale prices. Phone 365- 
5043.

^  Plywood; Plywood, $8.50. 
4x8 Masonite siding, $8. Shingles 
$15/square. Roll roofing, $9. 
Wood moulding. Keg Asphalt, 
$12.50. C o m m o n , $tt. 2" Post, 
t re a te d , $1.25. F ram in g  
Lumber, 1x4,1x12, etc. 235-9966.

PIANO FOR SALE. Wanted: 
Responsible party to assume 
small monthly payments on 
piano. See locally. Call credit 
manager. 1-800-447-4266.

SATELLITES: for sale or rent- 
to-own. Buy a  new system or 
upgrade your old systmn, 100% 
financing. SERVICE all brand 
T v ’s, VCR’s. S a te lli te s . 
STRICKLAND T.V., 2413 Cel- 
lege, 573-6942._______________

19* SATELLITE with receiver, 
D-scrambler, power selector. 
$1000.2609 37th, 573-2396.

6-Seat Hot Tub with lounger. 
$2000.573-9001 or 573-0774 after 6 
p.m.

SWIVEL Rocker, Queen-size 
sleeper sofa k  m a tc h ^  chair, 
earth tones. $50 each. 573-8206.

SINGER FashionMate sewing 
machine in cabinet, girl’s bike. 
863-2358.

Two lO’xlO’ building doors with 
all parts, $300 for both. Two 
7’x8*̂  1-piece doors, $100 e a ^  
573-5011 after 6 p.m.

FOR RENT: Available March 1. 
10e’x75’ fenced mobile home lot. 
Good location. West school 
district. See at 2209 26th. 573- 
4448 after 5.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

LEASE OR SALE: Morgan 
storage building, 14x40, extra 
nice. 2 9 0 1 College, 573-5029.

N. COLLEGE AVE. Office- 
shop-yard. Rent or buy. Three 
locations, various sizes. 573- 
2442,573-0972.

325
APARTMENTS  

FOR RENT

2 BEDROOM, AU Electric, Fur
nished Apartment for rent. 
Good location. Reasonable. 573- 
0996.

WINDRIOGE
V IllA G E A m

^Valentine Special 
*1 month free with lease 
*Reasonable Rental Rates 
*Clean Sparkling Swimming 
Pool

*Laundry Facilities 
*OneStoiy Apts.
*Large S ^ io u s  Rooms 
^HugeWalk-lnCloseU

5738879 
5400 College 8n

1

M 4 S S  Y O U R  P .A P E R ?

Y o u r S n y d e r D a ily  N ew s i
s h o u ld  be  d e liv e re d  to

r ■ ■

you by 6 :0 0  p .m .
M o n d a y  th ro u g h  S a tu rd a y .
Y o u r C a rr ie r  s trives  to  give

P ro m p t S e rv ic e , b u t s h o u ld
your p a p e r  be  m is s in g ...

PLEASE CALL
573-5486

B efo re  6 :3 0  p .m .
M o n d a y  th ro u g h  S a tu rd a y

Y

11- ...... .

j  -
/ A ■- '

4

WESTERN CREST 
APARTMENTS

Apartment Home Community
Quiet, peaceful location. 

Unique landscaped grounds. 
Large, spacious apt. homes 
New, reduced rental rates.

2 Bd. 1 Bath or 2 Bd. 2 Bath

*Swimming Pool* 
•Covered Parking* 

•Fenced-in Playground* 
•Washer-Dryer Connection 

in each Apartment* 
•Clubhouse Available*

3901 Ave. O 573-1488

2 Bd. furnished apt. All bills k  
cable paid. 3 Bd., 1 Bath unfurt 
nished house. Must see to ap
preciate. 573-2844.

CmONIAL GARDEN APTS., 
2604 25th. 1 Bd, $125 month, 
water paid. 573-1231.

EFFICIENCY APT. Fully fur
nished, all bills paid. $50. 
Pioneer Furniture. 573-9834 
days, 573-2740 nights.

FURNISHED Apartm ent. 3 
rooms k  bath. Closet space, cen
tral heat, newly painted, good 
neighborhood. 573-3974.

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD! 2 
bd. brick duplex, CH/A, built- 
ins, 2-car garage. 573-8633, 573- 
2797.

SEE TO APPRECIATE: 1 
bedroom, furnished Apartment, 
bills paid. 2 bedroom, unfurnish
ed Apartment, w ater/gas paid. 
573-3553 or 573-6150.

E € M t r i d g e
A p a r t m e n t s

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $102 

TWo Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

F U m M a d k
UwfnR7m9n&0

MOVE IN
N O W !!!!

•fScisnl wSh modim appS- 
ances. oanM  haat and air 
LaunWy. Iwga PW  awe. 
OonvantanSy locaSad naar 
•dwoU. ehurchaa. shop
ping. RaaidanlMgr.
FamSy L M ng A t S s  

Bast, tn A Q u is t
t f stat iLo ttiaast

lO O ST IhSt

573-5261

•2 4 3  Bedroom Mobile Homes 
•Pads, $75 4  $100 

•Water Furnished 
•Senior Citizen Discount 

•$22S4Up

340
M06 .t  ĈMES

SEVERAL LARGE Mobile 
Heme Lots te r sale or rent-to- 
owB. Welt tocaled. 573-2151.

WDBILE HOjWE BARG/Vl.NS: 
Two bedroom special, $499$. 
Three beWreem special, $888$. 
Double wMss, $19.98$, Rspo Ci
ty. E m t 14$ Abileee 915471-

MOVING: Spacious 2 Bd., 2 
. ,J ite th ..naQbUa hagwu:ini T|i ge .lo i^  

Priced reasonably. Make offer. 
5734928.

NICE 14x8, 3 Bd.. 2 Bath. $1250 
down, balance like rent. 2105 
Gilmore. 573-2251.

OWNER TRANSFERRED: 3-2 
custom mobile home. Excellent 
condition. Assume payments. 4 
acres optional. 573-0701.

FOR SALE; Country living! 3 
Bd. 2 Bath Lancer double wide 
mobile home. Extra nice. 863- 
2703.

36 0
REAL ESTATE

33 0
HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR LEASE: 4 Bd. 2 Bath. 
Brick, 2-car garage. CH/A. 
References required. Call 573- 
0353 f<H* inf(H*mation.

3742 Ave. V. 3-1 with large shop 
in back yard. New paint. $325 
month. 573-9001.

BRICK 3 Bd., 1 Bath, double-car 
garage, refrigerated air, $350. 
4019 E astridge . Available 
March 1.573-2649 before6 p.m.

2 BD., 1 Bath, unfurnished. 2700 
Ave. V. $285. Call 573-7244 or 573- 
6529.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 

4102 CollegB 
WEEKDAYS

573-5612 OR 573-1755

2 Bd., 1 Bath. Remodeled West 
side, 3 blocks from downtown. 
573-0692 or 573-7129.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT IN COUNTRY: 2 
Bd. 1 Bath house with garage. 
$75 deposit, $250 mon&. 573- 
7957.

LARGE Clean 2 Bd., 2 .Bath. 
Stanfield school, excellent con
dition. 573-0712 after 4; 30 p.m.

LARGE 4 Bd. 2 Bath Brick. Car
p o rt, fenced , com ple te ly  
carpeted. West. $500 month, 
deposit. 573-5525, 573-4735.

RENT OR RENT-TO-OWN 3 
Bd. Houses, unfurnished. Also, 2 
bd. unfurnished Mobile Home. 
573-8963.

2606 48TH, 2-sto^, 4-2-2, Lease 
$750. Will consider selling or 
trading for house in Austin area. 
512-331-5653.

1298 4  25TH. 3 Bd., 1 Bath, un
furnished. Stove 4  refrigerator 
included, water 4  cable paid. 
$250 per month. 573-9001.

335
MOBILE HOMES  

FOR RENT

3796 AVE. U—3-2, $59,000 
4 ACRES 4  WELL—$7,500 
3995 .MURIEL—FNMA, 2 Bd. 
$9,900 cash.
3726 AUSTIN-4/2, 48T.
3612 44TH—3/2/2, $47,900. 
ROUND TOP—78T.
2902 33RD—Colonial Hills, 30T. 
OWNER FINANCE—1211 20th, 
outside city, east & west.
4513 GARWOOD—bargain 3/2/-
2.
DUNN—9 4  ac. home 48T.
42M AVE. U—brick, only 30T. 
2393 43RD—3/2/2 low 50s.
3781 AVONDALE—mid 30s 
2498 TOWLE RD,—4/4/3 extras. 
SOUTH—5 acres, mobile home.

RENTAl^ AVAILABLE 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

If you are interested in buy
ing or renting please stop at 
our office! We will be happy 
to give you a list of our ex
clusive listings and take you 
to view the houses. 
EXCLUSIVE...3 bd. 2 bath, 2 
car garage, corner lot. Col
onial Hill. Call to view 
LARGE...Over 2,000 sq. ft. on 
Jacksboro. Very neat brick. 
$69,900.
EXCLUSIVE . Park Place, 3- 
2-2,70s.
TW(J NEW homes completed 
Midland Ave. Ready for new 
owners.
Lenora Boydstun------373-6876
Mary Lynn Fowler , .  .373-9996
Linda Walton..............373-5233
Lynda Cole.................. .373-9916
Faye Blackledge____573-1223
Dolores J o n e s ............373-3452

BY OWNER: 5 Bd., 2 Bath, CH/- 
A. Nice, extras. 573-4060.

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3 4  bath, large 
garage, with or without 
acreage. E. Hwy. 180. 573-4267 
or 573-8410._______________

FOR SALE: House oo Roby 
Hwy. 2 bd., 4  acres of land. 573- 
0109 days, 573-0088 after 6 p.m.

REALTORS

3905 College 

24 HR Phone 573-1818
Ronda .Anderson 573-7197
Clandia Sanchez 573-9615
Pat Cornett 573-9468

K L I /  \K F :T H  P O T T S
k f : . \ l t o r .s

1 7 0 7 :{ 0 th s t.

Temi Matthies, .373-:i465 
Margaret Rirdwell. 37.3-6674 

Bette l.,eague. 57;t-8224 
Marla Peterson, .37.3-8876 
Elizabeth Potts. 57:1-4245

SPECIAL—3603 41st-$75,500. 
DELUXE—4 Bd -2701 30th 
BRICK homes south of Park. 
NICE-4515 Garwood 
NEAR IRA—Beautiful home, 
acreage.
BARGAIN—3005 Ave. V- 
house & apt .-$13,500. 
REDUCED—3-2-$19.500 
Many more listings to choose 
from. Come in and let us find 
your special home.

SNYOniBOAItO/ 
TEXAS AIMICIATION 

uraB A LTO B S 
P.O. Bm  IMS 

aorSM '.TXTma

sssmmnrnm** M. —  I

FOR LEASE: Nice 3 Bd., 2 Bath, 
fireplace, carpet, laundry room, 
fenced backyard, walk to Travis, 
High School o t West. Close to 
Stanfield Elementary, pool and 
tennis court. Deposit required. 
573-6226 days, 573-4m7 after 5:30 
p.m.

HOUSE IN DUNN. 2 Bd., double 
carport, central heat. 728-8868.

OWNER TRANSFERRED. 3 
Bd.r 2 Bath, 4-car carport, large 
fenced yard. Storage building, 
high efficiency CH/A. Total elec
tric. Must see! Asking $17,500. 
573-3896.

TRADE HOUSE in Sweetwater 
for Snyder home. 3 Bd., 14 
Baths, living, dining, den, 
fireplace, f e n i^ .  2263 sq. ft. 
$55,000 price range. 573-6870. Also 
Lakefront lot, Brownwood.

YOU might be surprised what 
kind <rf home or rent house $8,500 
all cash will buy. 573-8963.

362
FARMS & RANCHES

I6t ACRES cultivation for sale. 
10 miles north of Snyder, ex
cellent 5-wire fence, water well, 
small set of corrals. 573-2702.
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Coatinucd From Page 1
Crawford, owner of Texas Real 
Estate k  Appraisal, and 16-year 
county residm t Bob Doolittle.

Williams, a county native and 
former teacher, is running unop
posed in the Republican Prim ary 
for the office of district clerk. 
Pruitt, chief deputy district 
clerk, is unopposed in the 
Democratic Primary.

Staton and Echols, a book-

Gannaway is an area farm er and 
Greene is owner-operator of 
Jack’s Roadboring.

Ted Billingsley has filed for 
precinct 2 Justice of the peace, 
and will have opposition from 
Rushing in the Democratic 
Primary. Rushing is the current 
clerk in the J P ’s office. There is 
no Republican candidate for the 
office.

Frances Billingsley, Gremie

and Hermleigh native H.M. 
Lomax, who is running for 
precinct 2 justice of the peace, 
are  all unopiMsed.

Also unchallenged will be John 
H. Thomas for county chairman 
of the Republican Party and Earl 
(Hassie) Sneed for county chair
man of the D onocratic Party.

In-person absentee voting will 
be held Feb. 21 through March 9 
a t the county clerk’s office.

keeper a t Tri-State Construction, a i  i  •
AthleUc program  retam ed

is no Republican candidate for

VALENTINE SPECIALTIES — Linda Ragan of Odessa is In town 
for Valentine’s Day promoting a new idea in gifts. Mrs..~Ragan can 
fill a balloon with virtnally anything. Some ideas for Valentine’s Day 
are lingerie, cologne, champagne, stuffed animab, even fur coats 
and diamonds on teddy bears. She has some balloons already made 
up priced at 91S. and will staff a balloon with your own goodies for |8. 
She will be at Furr’s today and tomorrow until around 9 p.m. Call in 
orders will also be taken at 573-6243. (SDN Staff Photo)

Three-year-old case is investigated

the office.
Six men are contending for two 

county conunissioner positions, 
including Idom, a 15-year Snyder 
resident and member of the coun
ty airpm l board, r u n n ^  alone 
on the Republican ticket for 
precinct 2. Running fw  precinct 2 
commissioner on Uie Democratic 
ticket are Pate and challenger

Continued From Page 1
do. I love the LA Lakers. But the 
difference is in our county tax 
base. When we were affluent in 
oil min^-als... were paying 90 
percent of the taxes. Everything 
else was paying 10 percent. We 
got paved roads in the county and 
we built the coliseum. But that 
shoe is changing feet. During the

Don H.-Tuokerr-^>erator of-San-inat seven years, we lost 85' per-

Police Monday reported that 
they had investigated a reported 
th r^y ear-o ld  sexual assault and 
had forwarded the case for con
sideration by the district a t
torney’s office.

A detective said a t 8 p.m. that 
the case was reported in the 500 
Block (rf 27th St.

The age and gender of the 
alleged victim were not disclos
ed.

Andres Company 
Going after the precinct 4 c(»n- 

missioner’s post, to be vacated 
by Ted Billingsley, a re  Kinunel, 
Je rry  Gannaway and Jack  
Greene — all on the Democratic 
ticket. Kimmel is a partner in 
Midwestern Vacuum Truck (^ .,
/ -------------------------------------- \

Obituaries

Academy instructor h ired  petra  Perez
Coatinucd From Page 1

tolman with the Amarillo Police 
Department from 1978-80, a  depu
ty sheriff in Nolan County from 
1960-83 and a  detective with the 
Sweetwatn* Police Department 
from 1983-1966.

He Ixdds a m aster of arts 
d ^ re e  in police administration 
from Sam Houston State Univer
sity and a  bachelor of sci«ice 
degree in criminal justice from 
Southwest Texas State Universi
ty. He also earned the associate 
in applied science degree from 
Southwest Texas.

He is a graduate of Sweetwater 
High S c h ^  and a  Western Texas 
College alumni.

The board approved an mrder 
for a May 5 trustee elecUm, to 
elect trustees for positions rim d  
2. 'Trustees seeing their t e i w  
end are Roy Baze and Bill 
Wilson J r.

College President Dr. Harry 
K rm di told the board that 
$13,900 will be cut from county 
funds supfdied to the c(dlege 
which boiefit the senim* center, 
county veterans office and the 
museum.

“The county has asked us to 
see if we can reduce budgets in 
these areas by 17 perem t and this 
does exceed the 17 percent,’’ he 
said.

Some $11,200 will be cut frean 
the senior center’s budget, in
cluding $4,600 tagged for c<xn- 
modity distribution; $2,800 by in
creasing meals from $1.50 to 
$1.75; $800 by eliminating the 
recognition banquet for the cur
rent year; and $3,000 by ad- 
iusting therm osta t controls 
betweoi the hours of 6 p.m. and 6

a.m.
In additiMi, $462 would be 

pared frenn the county veteran’s 
office and $2,238 from the 
museum budget.

Leeon Pettitt, maintenance 
director, told the board that it is 
necessary to replace eight floor- 
m oun t^ , fan coil heating-cooling 
units in the d(»7nit(Mies. He noted 
that the dorm contains 96 such 
units and he suggested replacing 
an unspecified number Of them 
each year.

The units are old and in many 
cases cannot be r ^ i r e d .

Cost of the units, complete with 
th ree -w ay  e le c tr ic  v a lv e  
packages for both hot and cold 
w a t^  lines, is expected to run 
between $600 and $700 each.

The board gave its go-ahead to 
solicit bids.

Dr. Hood’s report on enroll
ment indicated a spring head- 
count of 1,114 students as com
pared to 1,189 in the same 
semester Of 1969. Total contact 
hours are up from 237,696 a year 
ago to 244,896.

He also noted that contact 
hours in letters programs has in
creased from 36,464 to 45,616 and 
in mathematics from 15,056 to 
23,584.

The resolution signed by 
trustees will be sent to state 
lawmakers and urges them to 
“protect and defend the 1990-91 
appropriations made to public 
emnmunity/junior colleges frenn 
reduction or diminution...’’

If C ^ e  were superimposed 
over North America, it would 
reach from the middle of Hudson 
Bay to the Florida Keys.

d o

the classifieds
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LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCURRY 

Te thoM indebted to, or holding 
detnw  against the estate of 
VERUE FICKAS SHEARER, 
d e ce a se d . P ro b a te  C ase  
Number 4813:
The undersigned havii^  been 
duly appoin t^  Ind^endent Ex
ecutor of the estate of Verlie 
Fickas Shearer, deceased, latcf 
of Scurry Oxmty, Texas, by 
Bobby Goodwin, Judge of the 
County Court of said cdunty on 
the 901 day of February, 1990, 
hereby notifies all persons in
debted to said estate to come 
forward and make aettiement, 
and those having claims against 
said estate to present them to 
Fickas BeU, 2811 Avenue U, 
Snyder, Texas 79649, within the

Executed this 9th day of 
February, 1980.

FICKAS BELL, 
independent Executor 

of the Estate of 
Ver1ieFk±asl

Classified AdsCall 573-6486

REQUEST FOR BIDS 
ON TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed (xtiposals for 2.142 miles 
of hot mix overlay, concrete 
pavem ent and safety  im- 
provemoits on US 87 from 1st 
Street in Big Spring to IH 20 and 
from near Hearn Street in Big 
Spring to FM 700, covered by 
CPM 68-8-38 k  FR  571(16) in 
Howard County, will be receiv
ed a t the State D raartm ent of 
H ig h w a y s  a n d  P u b lic  
Transportation, Austin, until 
1:00 P.M., March 6, 1990, and 
then publicly opened and read. 
This contract is subiect to all ap
propriate Federal laws, in- 
d u & ig  'n tle  VI of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1984. Plans and 
s p e c i f ic a t io n s  in c lu d in g  
minimum wage rates as provkT 
ed by Law are  available for in
spection a t the office of Michael 
V. Chetty, Rerident Enghieer, 
Big S p r i ^  Texas, and a t the 
State Department of Highways 
and Public T ra n s p o ^ tio n , 
Austin, Texas. Bidding pro
posals are to be requested from 
the Construction Division, D.C. 
G rsar State Hif^iway Budding, 
11th and Brsfos Street*. Austin. 
Texas 78701. Plans are  availaMe 
through commercial printers in 
Austin, Texas, a t the expense of 
tbebidder.
Usual right* reserved.

1922-1990
Rosary for Petra  Amadw 

Perez, 67, of 2111 Ave. K, will be 
said a t 8 p.m. today a t Knights of 
Columbus Hall. Services will be 
held a t 2 p.m. Wednesday a t Our 
Lady of Guadalupe Catholic 
Church with Fr. Joe Augustine 
officiating. Burial will follow in 
Snyder Cemetery.

Mrs. Perez d i ^  Sunday morn
ing a t St. Mary of the Plains 
Hospital in Lubbock.

Bom July 16, 1922, in Seguin, 
she married Bruno O. Perez Sept. 
3,1942, in Seguin. He died Jan. 19, 
1990. The couple moved to Snyder 
in 1954. Mrs. Perez was a 
homemaker and a member of 
Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic 
Church.

Survivors include seven 
daughters, Alice Rodriquez of 
Florida; Mary Rodriquez of 
Austin, Olga Forrester of Ker- 
mit, Virginia Perez of Fluvanna4 

and Chrmen Alarcon, Irene Gar
za and Patricia Lee, all of 
Snyder; six sons, R o b ^ , Alex, 
Ricky, Rudy, Daniel and An
drew, all of Snyder; 41 grand
c h i ld r e n ;  20 g r e a t 
grandchildren; six sisters and 
four brothers.

Proctor earns 
A&M degree

Jam es Daniel P ro c to r of 
Snyder has earned a bachelor of 
science degree in veterinary 
science from Texas A&M Univer
sity.

Petroleum  prices
NEW YORK (AP) — Petraiaum CMk prioM 

Monday aa compared with FrUay'a prkaa.
M aa.Pri

Refined PradnclB
PueioU N o.IN Y hbrbf gifob .SITS .MM 
GnaoUnenlpm unNYhbrbcgllb «7S .MH 
GaeeRne unleaded NY M r tg  g i f t  .am .M B 
Pricae provided by Oil Buyer'a Guide.

SandiAraliioaligMIperbUldb l7 J i 
North See Brent f  per fatal tab MAP
WeetTeeaalnlanBadg per taU feta a.« 
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Furr’s

cent oi our minerals tax bare,’ 
said Baze, who added, “I think 
what we have to do, not just the 
coU^e, but all the entities in the 
coun ty , is re a c c e s s  ■ our 
priorities; separate our real 
needs, wants and wishes. We can
not have everything we want.

“ In an assessment of priorities, 
I have to make a  decision that I 
don’t really like but I think we 
have to give up some things, Baze 
added.’’

Hargrove pointed out that 
basketball programs have tried 
to eliminate costs by recruiting 
closer to home.

It was also brought up that it 
was hard to justify a  program

Firefighters 
work 2 calls

Firemen answered two fire 
calls Monday, one a fire in which 
a  vehicle was destroyed 20 miles 
north of town on U.S. 84.

A department spokesman said 
Robert Kiser of Houston had 
bought a  1962 Chevrolet in 
Abilene that had a hole in a piston 
and was trying to reach Lubbock 
when the oil pan filled up with 
gasfriine and the fuel ignited.

The call came in a t 7:02 p.m., 
and firefighters returned to the 
station a t 8:05.

Two firemen went with a truck 
to “cover”  the CMorado City Fire 
Department while firemen there 
battled a large grass fire west of 
Colorado City Monday afternoon.

They w a it^  a t the Colorado Ci
ty fire station from 4 to 5 p.m. 
while the Mitchell County 
f i r e f ig h t e r s  b ro u g h t th e  
emergency under contr^.

Schools open
SELMA, Ala. (AP) — 

Public scho(^ reopened to
day amid heavy security 
after a week-long shutdown 
in a  racial protest.

Two accidents
A 1984 Ford pickup driven by 

Charles Chrane of 4106 Jaduben-o 
Ave. hit a parked 1967 Chevrolet 
owned by Jennifer Goodwin of 
2409 21st St. a t 8:50 p.m. Monday 
in the 4100 Block of Jacksbwo.

An unknown driver and vehicle 
hit a parked 1982 Oievrolet

that is losing money.
“How do you justify an Englikh 

class, a  history class,” Hargrove 
queried.

“This is education,” responded 
Baze.

‘‘This isjeducation, too,” said 
Hargrove,'w ho moments later 
ad(M , “ I’ll tell you something 
else. If this keeps gtring around 
th a t w£_may he d ro f^ng  our 
basketball programs then other 
coaches will use it a ^ in s t  us. 
They’ll get some kid in over at 
Midland ot Howard and they’ll 
say ‘You don’t want to go to 
Western Texas. They might not 
even have a  program next 
year.’”

“We’ve got two great coaches 
and we n c ^  to give them some 
assurance as to the future. We 
need to settle this issue ffN* a 
period (g time and forget it,” said 
Trustee Howard Sterling.

“ I don’t have to be a math ma
jor to figure out what that will 
be,” Trustee Roy Baze panned.

“ I move to retain our athletic 
program a t WTC indefinitely in 
its present f<x*m until there is a 
need to discuss it again,” said 
Robert Hargrove, who stressed 
again the effect indecision could 
have on recruiting.

Wilson spoke up again, 
however, noting, “We (the cd- 
lege) have $1.6 million in taxes 
and “250,0006260,000 is lost in the 
baskeball |HY)gram. That’s in ex
cess of 15 percent what Scurry 
County p e ^ le  pay.”

Discussion ended when Baze 
told Hargrove, “ I respect very 
much your fe^ n g s , we’re  just 
miles apart. I don’t think we’re 
ever going to agree so let’s get 
this done.”

R .C . P a t to n  se c o n d e d  
Hargrove’s earlier motion and 
the board voted 5-2 to retain 
athletics. Baze and Wilson voted 
against it. Hargrove, Sterling, 
PatUm, John Fagin and Jolm 
Gayle voted to retain the pro
gram.

In earlier discussion of the golf 
program, Hargrove said a  com

ADMISSIONS: Sheiyl Anderson, 
Dunn; Mamie Burditt, 3408 Ave. 
E ; Pearl Lee Jam es, Snyder 
Oaks; Andrew Deen, 2208 Ave. Z; 
Maria Luna, Ira; Amy Ramirez, 
1805 Scott; L in ^  Key, Rt. 1; 
Greg Robinson, P.O. Box 823; 
Heath Hodges^ 2214 43rd; Karen 
Cook, Rt. 2 Box 105A.

DISMISSALS: SUcy Titus, 
Earlene Gray, Nwma Williams,- 
Toy Gideon, Laurie Hernandez 
and baby, Linda Key and baby. 
Greg Robinson, Heath Hodges, 
Carrie Tarter, Pete Wishert.

AnstMi and Maria Luna of Ira 
are  the parents of a baby boy 
weighing 8 pounds, 8*/̂  ounces, 
born a t 5:11 a.m. Sunday at 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital.

Joe and Linda Key are  tlie 
parents a baby boy weighing 6 
pounds, 3 ounces, iMrn a t 9:35 
a.m. Sunday a t Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

Man held 
as suspect 
in robberies

One of two young men who was 
arrested here last week in a 
gasiriine “drive-off” is a suspect 
in two recent Lubbock County 
cmivenienee store robberies, 
sheriff’s officers learned Mon
day.

A w arrant was delivered to the 
sheriff’s office for (Curtis L. 
Wampler, 17, of Amherst in a F ri
day, Feb. 2, gunpoint holdup of a 
Preston’s MUk Store a t ll4th St. 
and Ave. B outside the Lubbock 
city limits, a  detective captain 
with the Lubbock County 
S holff’s Office said this morn
ing.

A second w arrant for him is 
related to (Mie of two Februaf:y E- 
Z M art robberies in „wpich 
Wampler has been identified as a 
suspect by Lubbock city police. 
S h e l f ’s Capt. Bill Drewell said.

Snyder police were notified of 
the drive-off a t 12:35 p.m. last 
Thursday by C&W store clerk

inittee which included himself, Jenna Bennett in western Snyder
Fagin and faculty who are  direct- off the Lamesa Hity.
ly and indirectly tied to the pro- Wampler, driving a two-tone
gram, is formulating ideas to blue Chevrolet Camaro, was with
promote the course. *016 ideas, en 18-year-old Lubbock man who
still in the planning stage, include bas so far been charged only in
adjusting course fees to include ^be Scurry Coun^ misdemeanor
entire families with the possibili- tbeft case related to the attemp-
ty of allowing them to use other tod theft oi $23.62 Tn gasiriine
facilities such as the swimming from the (^ W  store.
pool, weight room and racquet- City policeman Trevlyn Pitner
ball courts. Others include the ran the two down about two miles
possibility of a small concession outside the city limits after the
stand and a campaign drive to 8** tbeft repw t came in, Uking
solicit club memb«*s. them  - into custody without

Hargrove and Fagin indicated resistance.
that a mid-March campaign They were being held on a $750
drive is being cmisidered. It was bond each before the Lubbock
mHed that membership a t the County w arrrants came in for

DickuD (wnS^bv^TSrv^StobCTr^N^ Wainplw, who has been servingp iC K u p  o w n e a  py i c r r y  oKAtxfAri o  a n  a m r h t - v a a r  n r n h a t j ^
of Albany in an incident 
discovered a t 2:42 p.m. Monday 
in the Western Texas Cdlege dor
mitory pariiing lot.

New platform  is ’startling’
MOS(X)W (AP) — In its revolu

tionary new platform, the ruling 
Ckanmunist Party  casts aside 
Marxist economic theory by ac
cepting private property and 
backs a strong presidency that 
would further erode its 72-year 
gripon power.

T te  ^ t f o r m  advocates a  bill 
of r ^ t s  to protect the individual 
against abuses of the state in a 
c o u n try  w h e re  S ta l in i s t  
authorities stripped millions of 
peasants of land and had political 
opponents m urdered by the 
thousands.

The document, approved dur
ing a  landmark meeting last 
week and published Monday, 
rtyiresents r e s id e n t  Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev’s boldest break with 
Communist orthodoxy and con
tradicts public statements he 
made just months ago.

H ie official Tafs news agency 
said leaders called Monday for a 
n a c ia l session of the C:ongns8 of 
People’s Deputies in the “near 
future” to strangthen the office of 
preoidency, which would solidify 
Gorbachev’s hold on power.

The country’s h ip e s t  ex- 
eeutive body, the presidium of 
th e  S u p re m e  S o v ie t, 
“ unanim ously favored the 
establishm ent of dsasscratic 

power in our cow-

 ̂when the course showed a $32,785 an eight-year probated sentence 
profit to just 95 members a t pre- lor the June 21, 1989, robbery of 
sent. The course and pro sIk^  Village Pantry Food Store a t 6901 
showed a loss of $61,621 last year. Slide Rd. in Lubbock.

Drewell said he and another 
Lubbock County sheriff’s in- 
vestigaUN* wo^e planning to come 
to Snyder today to interview the 
two young men and to inspect the 
Camaro, which has b re n ' im
pounded.

try ,” Tass reported.

Berry's World

JUST AROUND THE CORNER?

I
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For Love to Be Shared, 
Love Has to Be Shown

By A b ig ail V an  B uren
e  1980 UnwwMl Prws SyndteM

DEAR READERS: Can you be* 
lieve tomorrow is St. Valentine’s 
Day again? It seems like only 
yesterday we took down the 
Christmas decorations. Well, 
young lovers—and older lovers, 
too — some years ago I wrote a 
column on how to k e ^  your nun  
happy. As soon as that hit print, 
I was asked, in the interest of 
fsim ess, to write another c<d- 
umn on how to keep your woman 
happy.

As a valentine to both men 
and women, here’s an updated 
version on how to keep each 
other happy:

FOR WOMEN — BE 
A SWEETHEART

Tell him daily that you love 
him. (If you’re married, don’t ask 
him if  he loves you, or he’s liable 
toaay, **I married you, didn’t IT”)

Never critiicise him in public. 
I f  Srou must criticise him, le t it be 
constructive and in the spirit o f 
love and helpftilneas — never in  
anm r as a put*down.

Don’t bad-mouth hih friends 
— or worse yet,*liis relatives.

Keep him in mind when srouVe 
reading. Clip newspaper and 
nugasine arucles that m i^ t he 
hel|dhl to him in his work, or 
shupe amusing cartoons to give 
him a chuckle.

Don’t invade hts privacy. 
Every nun needs a desk, a closet 
or a cupboard to call his own. If 
it gets cluttered and somewhat 
messy, don’t try to tidy it up for 
him. (Nobody’s perfect.)

If heeats—or drinks—alittle  
too much, don’t nag him about it. 
Remind him gently that you wish 
he’d take better care o f him self 
because you’d like to ha.ve him 
around to grow old and gray 
with.

Don’t sulk. If something’s bug
ging you, talk it out and clear the 
air.

Never give him the third de
gree about where he’s been (or 
with whom) when you weren’t 
with him.
.. Never lie to him. If there’s 

something srou don’t want to tell 
him, reserve the right to remain 
silent. But if you tell him some
thing, be sure it’s the truth.

KGB. says three-quarters 
of a m illion shot from  *30-53

MOSCOW (AP) — The KGB 
secret police said in a report to
day that three-quartos of a 
million citizens were shot to 
death as enemies of the Soviet 
state from 1930 to 1953, the years 
of Stalinist terror.

The figure does not include the 
millions who died in labor camps 
and prisons or in the famines in
stigated by Stalin during his col
lectivization of agriculture, but it 
represented the first time the 
KGB has given any figure for the 
number of Stalin’s victims.

Manv Western sources say 
more man 10 million people were

de Rothschild 
TRAVEL SPRAY

Now you can always carry your d t 
ROTHCHILO fragance with you 
unobtrusK/clyf A trim .75 fluid oz. rcfillabic 
spray, no thicker than a cigarette case 
travels in a to ietiy  kit, or slips into a suit 
pocket. Handsomely boxM. $15

SnjfderJlrug
am m H aiifflf)'

New survey finds few cheatin’ hearts
NEW YORK (AP) — This just domly selected, married men 

in for Valentine’s Day; nine of 10 and women nationwide s h ^ y  
people in a survey claimed they before (Christmas. The margin of 
had never been unfaithful, and error was plus or minus 4 percen- 
four of five said they would tage points, 
marry the same person again, ' The report on the findings, by

given the chance.
The Gallup survey, commis

sioned bv Psychology Today and 
two television shnws^ King 
World’s Inside Edition and ABC’s 
Home Show, was released Mon
day.

Three of four respondents said 
their spouse is their best friend, 
and 64 percent said their m ar
riage was “very happy.”

Pollsters co n tac t^  657 ran-

the Rev. Andrew M. Greeley and 
T. George Harris, called the 
widespread belief that married 
people are often unfaithful an ex
ample of “pluralistic ignorance 
— erroneous, cognitive beliefs 
shaped by some individuals 
about other individuals.”

The report also put forth the 
theory “ the availability  of 
divorce for those who are unhap
py has increased the average

Always keep yourself kissing- 
clean ftxtm head to toe.

Develop some interests be
sides him. The more interests 
you have, the nunre interesting 
you’ll he.

Surprise him occasionaiiy. A 
little love note taped to the Imth- 
room mirror or hidden in his 
lunch pail or briefcase aril) warm 
his heart. *

FOR MEN — BE 
A SWEETHEART

Tell her you love her. Shecant 
hear it too often.

If you like the way slye cooks, 
or the way she loolw, dresses, 
smells — let her know it. Yon 
can’t compliment a woman too 
much.

Never try to make her Jeal
ous. And treat her arith the same 
respect and courtesy you show 
women you don’t know very welL

In addition to remembering 
her on all the traditional gift
giving occasions — birthdmrs, 
anniversaries, Christmas, Ha- 
nukkah and St. Valentine’s Day 
— surprise her with a little gift 
for no reason at all.

If you’ve had an especially 
womferftil eveninm the morning 
after, send her fkm ers. If she 
works outside the home (and it’s 
a SO-SO bet that she does) send 
the flowers to her place of busi
ness. She’ll appreciate it tarice 
as much. T i^ t budget? Bring 
home a single rose.

Be a little unpredictable. Walk 
up behind her and plant a kiss 
on the hack of her neck.

Remember, cleanliness is next 
to godliness, so when you feel 
turned on, turn on the shower 
and jump in.

VHran you’re at a party to
gether, never leave her alone 
w hile you’re off dancing (or 
being charming) with someone 
else.

Tell her she is absolutely the 
most wonderAil person in the 
world, and she’ll believe that you 
are.

If you want to be loved, be 
loving.

Be nice to her relatives, and 
th eyll teU her how lucky d ie is 
to  have such a sweet guy.

School district agrees to 
tax abatem ent for O pryland

killed in Stalin’s reign of terror.
Under President Mikhail S. 

Gorbachev’s refcxtns, govern
ment commissions and the KGB 
have been ordered to find the 
truth about Stalin’s terror and 
rriwbilitate those who were 
sentenced.

The official Tass news agency 
quoted^) KGB committee as say
ing a r^ ie w  of its archives deter
mined that 3,778,234 people had 
been sentenced for counter
revolutionary or crimes against 
the state from 1930 to 1953, the 
year Stalin died.

573-9333

level of happiness in the pool of 
co b le s  who remain married.”

The survey attributed marital 
happiness primarily to three fac
tors: communication; coopera
tion in housework, child rearing 
and respect of each other’s work; 
and romance. For instance:

—71 percent said they’re trying 
very hard to improve their jnar- 
riage.

—55 p e r c e n t  of m a le  
respondents and 47 percent of 
female strongly believe their 
spouse is romantic.

—39 percent said they work 
very hard to imq>rove their sex 
life.

—53 p e rc e n t of wom en 
respondents and 47 percent of 
men strongly agreed that their

spouse is a skilled lover.
—32 percent of women and 26 

percent of men said their spouse 
IS imaginative about sex.

The survey found so much bliss 
in America that 10 percent of the 
respondents a g r e ^  strongly 
their spouse is sometimes “ like a 
god” to them. Eighteen percent 
CdL.. women agreed at least 
somewhat with the statement — 
and 37 percent of men did

Other findings:
—81 percent of men and 72 per

cent of women strongly believe 
their spouse is good looking.

—82 percent believe their 
spouse is good with children, and 
63 percent strongly disagree that 
childrcntake the.nin out of m ar
riage.

SAN ANTONIO (A P) - 
Trustees of the Northside School 
District have approved a tax 
abatement for the $100 million 
Opryland USA Inc. theme park.

T te  proposal was apfx’oved 
Monday night after a four-hour 
meeting.

The vote to grant the theme 
park a 10-year tax abatement 
was 6-1.

“All right, whew!” said Bill 
Hoelscher, special projects 
manager for Opryland, after the 
vote.

“We won’t disappoint you. We 
won’t disappoint you,” Hoelscher 
told school trustees.

“We’re going to give you a 
g rrat project,” the ()|>ryland of
ficial told NcNTthside Superinten
dent Jack Jordan.

Know Your County Treasurer
RITA STATON, In cu m b en t

• Scurry Co. resident of 51 yrs. 
-Married for 29 yrs. to Bobby Staton 

Two children: Tammy of Odessa 
Mark Of San Angelo

- 3 yrs. banking experience
- Over 20 yrs. experience 

associated with County 
Government; 16 yrs. of which

have been County Government Finances 
-  Dependable, Conscientious & Honest

' /  Civing in Scurry County, f  am dedicated to and
enjoy servity tfie people o f my county. I  as((_ fo r your 
xfote and support in tfie primary election to continue 

sennr^ you as your County ̂ Treasurer. *
Pd. P otlkal Ad by Rila Staton, Snydar, T i.

Roles for Your Valentine

Roses to wear forever handoafred 
in 14Kt. Gold Overlay.

From Krementz...Creators 
ofTuncless Beauty.

SouSil toISquwa

411-PCC-SS
I.,D. Number 7 5 -6 0 0 5 8 2 0

TRUSTEE STATEM ENT
The follewlag Is te he completed hy aa officer of the Baak or Trust Compaay, or hy the Board 
of Trustees that hold the Perpetual Care Fuad. If the faads are held hy a Baak or Trust 
Compaay aa officer of the Baak or Trust Compaay Is to siga aad list his or her title la the space 
provided for Affloat aad Title. If Ike faads are held by a Board of Trustees the trustees are to 
slga la the spaces provided for Trustee.
Please supply a summary of Ike assets as of December 31, 1989 that represeat the various 
accoBBts yoB Hst BBder "Assets* below.

Name and address of Bank, Trust Company, or Board of Trustees: T ex a s Commerce Bank- 
San A n g e lo , N .A . P . O. Box 5 2 9 1 , San A n g e lo , T exas 769o2

Name and address of Cemetery Association: H i l l s i d e  M em orial G ardena & Monument 
W orks, I n c .  R oute 2 , Box 193A , C b io ra a o  c i t y  B lg n v a y , s n y a e r ,  T exas 79549

T

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF
PERPETUAL AND IRREVOCABLE FUNDS IN TRUST AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1989

BOOK VALUE MARKET VALUE
A s s m
Cash S 1 .1 9 S 1 .1 9
Money Market T r u s t  (o v e r n ig h t  fu it f l t> , 44X  . UU S 6 , 4 4 1 . 0 0
U. S. Government Bonds S s
Municipal Obligations s s %
Corporate Slocks s s
Building/Loan lavestmcnls s $
Real Estate Mortgages " s s
Other Investments s s
Ccxamon T r u s t  Funds s 6 0 , 1 4 2 . 2 2 s 5 ■>,470.01

TOTAL ASSETS 8 6 6 , 5 8 4 . 4 1 $ 6 3 . 9 1 2 . 2 0

LIABILITIES 
Principal ia Trust S 6 5 , 4 2 0 . 7 7 $ 6 2 , 7 4 8 . 5 6
Undisbursed Income s i , 1 6 3 .6 4 s ------------ T T T V T m —

TOTAL LIABILITIES ’ 8 6 6 , 5 8 4 . 4 1 $ 6 3 , 9 1 2 . 2 0

I hereby cer$Ks that the, 
trust is true anl

lrc8oing sti 
the Best,

sroent of conditioa of perpetual and irrevocable funds in 
my knowledge aad belief.

Affiant
Title ^ f e e  PreallSent

Trustee T ex a s Cotmnerce B ank-San A n a e lo . NA
J 2 £ .< ic M s tc e

Trustee

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this 

FAMFftLSOK

fc CReuadB &a(m blM)
Notary Pnblac ta aad for 
The State of Texas 
My Comaussioa Expires /S '-
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to save the V-22
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SWEETHEARTS — These Snyder High School Future Homemakers 
of America are sponsoring a “Save a Sweet Heart” campaign this 
week, reiated to an American Heart Association promotion of “no

l i n .smoking on Valentine’s Day.” From Idft, they are Sandy Pesina, 
Diana Espinosa. Monica and Marcella Rios. Jennifer Reese,. Rosey 
Maldonado, Amy Floyd and Ande McMillion. (SDN Staff Photo)

Dr. Gott Peter Gott, M.D.
N ostradam us, the French 

astrologer, physician and pro
phet, died in 1566.

ARUNGtON, Texas (AP) - 
Gov. Bill Clements says he will 
help other officials and Bell 
Helicopter Textron in their ef
forts to save the V-22 tilt-rotor 
aircraft from landing in the 
latest scrap heap created by 
Defense D epartm ent budget 
cuts.

Clements and other state of
ficials m atched Monday as the 
unusual tilt-rotor aircraft was 
put through its paces a t Bell 
Helicopter T extron’s flight 
research center in south Arl
ington.

The governor used the phrase 
“Amazing” several times to 
describe the V-22 Osprey.

“ I think the program is terribly 
■inipertantt -̂ift~.-thia 
Clements said. “This program 
needs to go f(xwrard and I’m go
ing to help in any wav I can.”

With t te  Bush administration 
luring  to end federal funding fw  
the tilt-rotor in 1991, V-22 sup
porters want to nmke its survival 
a statewide crusade, similar to 
the successful campaign that 
brought the Superconducting 
Super Collider to Texas.

“We’ve got a  lot (rf work ahead 
of us in Washington to convince 
the rest of the country how im
portant it is,” said U.S. Rep. Pete 
Geren, D-Fort Worth.

Bell, which is building the V-22 
in partnership with Boeing 
Helicopters of Ridley Township, 
Pa., has'only three aircraft ready 
for flight. Two are  in Arlington; 
the third is a t Boeing’s flight test 
center in Wilmington, Del. Three 
others are a t various stages of 
completion.

Although the two companies

hope to sell the first V-22s to the 
Marine Corps, the a ircraft’s 
designers believe it has potential 
fm* commercial a ir travel. Since 
it can land'on a  helicopter pad, a 
V-22 could pick up and unload 
passengers in the heart of any 
major city.

“ I think it would <be extremely 
shortsighted to give up the
technology,” Lt. Guv. Bill Hobby 
said in pled^ng his support.

IT GET

...make sure 
your coverage is 

u|> to date.
' Check with

Ciyde Haii
or '

Rick Haii 
"Insurance for your 

Every need"
SNYDER

INSURANCE
AGENCY
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Identifying types of Paget’s disease
By Peter H. Gott, M.D

DEAR DR. GOTT: In a recent col
umn, you responded to a query about 
Paget's disease. Would you now speak 
of Paget’s carcinoma-in-situ, espe
cially as to its prognosis and, hopeful
ly, a cure?

EffilAR READEIR: Sir James Paget, 
a famous 19th-century British sur
geon, had several diseases named af
ter him.

Paget’s disease of bone (osteitis de
formans) is a common non-cancerous 
affliction of the body’s bones, charac
terised by spotty areas of rapid bone 
destruction and regrowth, leading to 
pain and fractures.-

Paget’s disease of the breast is a 
rare form of cancer involving the nip
ple and milk ducts. Malignant cells 
grow outward from the ducts, causing 
a roughened and inflamed nipple, re- 
aembung eczema.

When the cancer is confined to the 
breast and has not extended or 
spread, it — like other malignancies 
— is called carcinoma-in-situ. Such a 
lesion is treated with surgery, radia
tion or chemotherapy.

If the cancer is confined to a limit
ed area, the prognosis is good. Howev
er, as in other breast malignancies, if 
it has spread or involves a large por
tion of the breast, the prognosis is less 
favorable.

Some types of Paget's disease also 
affect other sites, especially the groin 
and external female genitalia. An ex
tremely rare form of Paget's disease 
causes cancer of the penis in males. In 
general, the treatment and outlook 
for Paget’s disease is identical to the 
therapy and prognosis - of other 
m ali^ n c ies .

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report ‘Breast (dancer and Disor
ders.” Other readers who would like a

tH i

D eciphering m eaning of 
m em orandum  wasn’t easy

PALu ALTO, Calif. (AP) — 
The quest seemed simple enough 
— find the meaning ^  a  single 
sentence from a Santa Clara 
County Transportation Agency 
memorandum.

But the sentence under con
sideration wasn’t your everyday 
public agency-generated g( 
bledygook.

The passage, as offered Mon
day by the Peninsula Times 
Tribune, read:

“A final and balancing change 
ordo* resulting from monetary

lay,
lob-

adjustments in bid items as pro
vided for in the C ontract 
Documents under the sections 
dealing with ‘measurement and 
payment’ requires a simple ma
jority vote by the Board if the 
contract amount is not being ex
ceeded or if such adjustments are 
made pursuant to the supplemen
tal work allowance item of the 
Contract Documents. ”

copy should send $1.25 with their 
name and address to PO. Box 91369, 
Cleveland, OH 44101-3369. Be sure to 
mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I had back sur
gery seven years ago for a ruptured 
disc and have now been told that I 
have arachnoiditis of the spine. Can 
you tell me about it? Can 1 take walks 
and do stretching exercises as I used 
to?

DEIAR READER: Arachnoiditis 
inflammation of one of the delir 
membranes covering the spinal c  
It can result from injury or infect 
Spinal arachnoiditis will not cans, 
symptoms unless the spinal nervr 
also become inflamed, resulting in 
pain and tingling.

If infection is to blame, antibiotics 
may cure the disorder. However, if 
arachnoiditis is due to injury or the 
consequences of surgery, treatment is 
more difficult. Physical therapy, pain 
medication and — sometimes — cor
tisone may relieve symptomr.

I suggest you ask your doctor to ad
vise you about appropriate activities. 
In general, walking and gentle 
stretching exercises are beneficial. 
However, I think you need a detailed 
list of dos and don’ts.

©  »M NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

Dine With Your

mVALENTINE
Wednesday Nite

Valentine Special 
Sirloin Dinner For Two

Baked Potato, Toswd Salad, 
Soordough Bread, Dessert ^ 4 9 5

Quick Lunch
Guaranteed In lO  m inutes or Tour Lunch is FREE

Monday, lUasday, Wednesday Lunch Monday, l\iasday & Wednesday Nite

Chickan Fried Steak 
or

1 Other Entree
Chicken Fried Steak

THE

1005 25th 573-4921

Puerto Rico became a self 
governing commonwealth of tht 
United States in 1952.

Tik 9(avt ASpecialThats Qrtat,
So Come On 9 y  ̂ Before ItsToo Lau. 
A H y o u S io u ^ ie a r ts , Its* y b u r^ a y ,

So Treat Tour ̂ V^ntine, Tfie Sonic H^ayl

Half-Price Sale 
On Burgers and Fries 

Hamburger - Dressed Any Way
You Like

each
French Fries - Regular Size

Golden Brown

each
Special Good Mon., lues. Wed. 

February 12,13,14  
In Snyder a  Colorado Cky

CALL IN ORDERS WELCOME

SONIC
DRIVE-IN
4100 CoHaga Ava. 

573-7620

Congratulations to Coach Larry Scott on being se
lected to Coach the North All-Star Basketball Team in 
Houston, Texas this summer. Wav to go. Coach Scott!!!

Tuesday 
(Tonight) 

Boys will be 
Playing in 
Sweetwater 

fora  
Playoff

Position

"Dunk
the

Ponies

t ' T '

Tuesday 
(Tonight) 

fiilJs Will Be 
in Coahoma 

playing 
Big Spring for 
2nd place in 

District
I*Sink

If f t

We're Behind Ya!
Snyder All-Sports Booster Club


